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* m 
i-ssif R o p e r * . L i v y 
i, F lora K i n g . 
' 9 V . V . l t l g V 
F a r m f o r Sa l * . 
ss, 40 acres o f pood r ich 
nd., }<H> acres in h e a v y 
lalaiii 'e been aitt o v e r , 
00:11 h o u s e y ^ j tobacco 
ii l l^large s f s t e rn , g o o d 
1, p f P n w ' o f l i v ing w a -
1 y ea r i C i n d . 
•s o f El l is s tore , mi les 
: o f P o t t e r l o w n . P r i c e 
acre . .Fur i r . fa rmat ian 
E. H a y n e s , Gardne r , 
C . E". L i g o n on place. ^ 
>ok we l l , est we l l o r 
r - th i m p u r e titi otj f e e d -
" i T r * . ' J v e e p the I d o i d 
Hard eZ Bkiod B i t t e r s 
r. take e x e r c i - e , k e e p 
•y~u h - r * Im-r l i f e 
N o t i c e . 
t ies ' i ndeb t ed to D r . 
it, dr. . f o r , ' s eason o f 
r f t y l M O a r e u r g e n t l y 
to se>tlM/at once. I f 
and fail y o u r note, 
e rs i/ fus t l * ; se t t led . 
V- rs t ru l y ; 
I ) . L . K.DDF-N. 
•: ii • 
h e 
rt 11 g 
-esses. 
f f the l.uwelfc 
T r v u i t r . I l c r l ' i u e 
' .it se^umi : !u : 1 ns :n 
t i l l ; uT h e sys tem 
•i di 1 . P r i c e 50c. 
I 8tu! . ' : l e l i I I. 
AND ITS DRUGS 
Result From Their Use In 
Surgical Operations 
Less Cruel. 
Icnal occurrence of fatal 
1 from the adn.lnlatration 
I or ether, however much 
ed in the Individual In 
id not lie permitted to dl-
i from the enormous num-
In which these agents are 
without ill effects of any 
II the enormous number 
y nave life by p<£iulttlng 
nee of operations which 
Impossible to accomplish 
- aid. Statistics on the 
erhaps not entirely trust 
t may be safely said that, 
ibers. there are 3,000 sue-
In imitations of anesthet-
death attributable to 
I Is only the immense 
erst Ions which they have 
flble and successful that 
comparatively Very small 
tal accidents which have 
» given hospital or In a 
Notwithstanding the vast 
e of safety H is imp<ft»-
th«» fxlstence of.ta cer-
r of an uncertain amount' 
t ; and hence there Is a 
feeling that the powerful 
aed have been employed 
with soniewhat greater 
is entirely justifiable. 
V O l i . N?. NO. itfi M l ' H l U Y K K N T I T K Y . T H I ' R M D A Y H K I ' T K M H U t I IU10. • I.no PICK Y K A R . 
SMITH MAKES . 
OWN DEFENSE. 
BUFE BROWN 
Givt-s Ueasoin C i t ing Law 
F o r E f f e c t i n g Robert-
son Compromise . 
wi th Po l i ce t ' our t wi tnesses , and 
upon that point 1 b e l i e v * the 
j u d g m e n t good . Hut it had ' an* 
' o t h e r trouble. B e f o r e the first 
indictment w a s dismissed t h e 
ju r y w a s sworn and the proo f 
heard. T h e n the de fendant had 
been put In j e o p s r d y s n d cou ld ] ' - . -
n e v e r aga in b « l ega l l y t r i ed f o r j B u f c r d g r o w n , o f t h s L i n n 
that o f f e n s e m o v i n K K the fir<t t ;Peve~seet i m o f the county, w a s 
ind ic tment w a s s good one. and robbed Tuesday n ight o f th isweek 
K.I ' .H.KI. f u r the r that jeopardy. o f $ a c > i n m o r i „ v . M r . | t r , ) W n 
BIG REVIVAL f o r a weeks v is i t . John C lay ton and daughter * , Misses Zola and l U t t i e , o f C o n . 
|cord, No r th Carol ina, a re spend* 
ing a f e w weeks w i th his brother 
; I>r. C . E . « lavton. 
Mrs. Ed T idsrs l and littl 
daughter , A l i c e B r o w n , o f L e x 
I t e m s o f N e w s F r o m O u r T h e tent f o r the b i g r ev i va l has i n K t o n - T e n n - v i s i t ing her 
a l ready been placed in posit ion in Parents, B v y d Jones and w ; t e . . 
thp court house ya rd and the A n d r e w s and ch i l d r en N e i g h b o r ( l . n t U a l - . 
„ „ . sests wi l l be a r r anged snd the v l 8 , t e d h * r toottOT. "TTwTn | k e r IK D r a d . 
appl ies at all in that character o f had just ret ieed about !> o 'c lock tent w i r ed by Saturday n ight . " s t h i s , o f Laconis , Tenn . , the 
case. I b e l i e v e the first indict- a m | i w t „ n o t a s I w p , „ t h e t i f E v e r y t h i n g po ints to a most > , a ' , t w e e k -... . ' * • . w_ Cur<(1 gnU Mm> 
a T o tho th ink ing people o f C a l l o - ! men t w a s good at t h e t f m e it w s s the robbery ! H e ' h a d undressed auspicious beg inn ing and at the Mrs 
u n . c o u n t y dismissed, and subseouent inves- „ „ . i t,i„ .. , _. i »u .u,. „ . . . . : o i„ J 
S i n . e the L . 
A . ^ rtrnvr.m 
dis issed, a d s bseq e t i ves- a m l | l l a c e ( 1 h i s t rousers w i th the f irst ssrv ice next Sunday morn J e M ' e M a t h i " - » f t ' r u , t Sunday n igh t about e i gh t 
Rober tson eases l i ga t i on o f the case absolutely m o n e y i n t h t p o c ^ u o n a cha i r , ing U expec ted that a l a rge con- f l ' w , l f > ; s 1,1 S ™ t h ! a n d . K y . . re- o V l o c k t h p r e ^ ^ , N 
have a t t racted some a t t ent ion , 1, con f i rmed that be l i e f . T h e ( ourt jn t ^ . room in which he was g r e g a t k n wil l be present. turned home Sunday. des t ruc t i ve hail s torm just east 
d s s i i - to state t h i f a c t s r e l a t i v e ] thought it w a s not good and. o f l 8 | e < , | ) i n K . He heard the them in R e v . Ho lcomb wi l l a r r i v e Sat- Mrs l , m i e Starks and . laugh- o f t | ) W n K o r t u l i a U . l y i t W M o n . 
ths r e t o . T h e r e w e r e th r ee or course, d ismissed it to be resub- the house but supposed it to be a urday accompanied by his w i f e ' e r ' " ' o f Memph is , are v ,s i t ing ) y a b o u t o r t e mi l e w ide , and t w o 
f o u r vases on the docket at lust mi t t ed to the g rand ju ry . Then c a t a n d w a g n o t » r oused to the and M r . Wa l t e r F lora , w h o wi l l h e r s , 4 t e r - M » t t l e ( ; < j r s e y t h , s mi les long, and cove red about 
tern o f the C a l l o w a y C i rcu i t >f the ind ic tment w a s good , d 'd f ac t that he had been robbed un- lead the s ing ing. T h e y w a n t all I 'm acres o f tobacco. It l i tera l ly 
C o u r t against I,. Rober tson on leopardy at tach in the case upon t i l his trousers w e r e let fal l u[K>n w h o can part ic ipate in the ser- Ne l l i e R icks o f Paducah. spent ( J e s t r o y e d l h e - t o l > a c c o ; n i t , 
sppeal f r o m the Po l i c e Court f o r , the s w e a r i n g o f the f irst j u r y , the tloor and a k n i f e in his poc- v i ce to meet w i th them Saturdav w e e k w , t h . K o b b u ' course break ing the l eaves o f f 
t ing the Local Opt i on L a w . T h e exac t scope o f j e oua rdy k t J ^ u c k t h e f l o o r , J l e j umped n igh t to organ ize the choir a n d , K h T e a > A 0 ^ a k e ; - c , , , , - . f t e r p e r f o r a t i n g the w e b With 
snd one ind ic tment aga inst hint dceSROt seem to be d e a r l y de- f r o m l h t , b e d a n d K a v e chase, j g e t e v e r y t h i n g in shape. It is. Laura A b l e o f Snj i th land snd h u n d r e d s o f h a| t .8 t o t h e l e a f 
f o r o f f e r i n g a w i tness ten dol lars fined in Ken tucky . T h e r e is ap D o w d y w s s te lephoned for and expec t * . ! to have 100 vo ices in t amne Rut t e r o f Hard in spent I t was f o r tunate f o r the county 
not to appear in the Po l i c e Court erroneous be l i e f that it app l ies to w i t h h i . h o u n d s w a s o n t h c ' t r a i , t h e c h o j r a n d 9 i n R , , r s f r o m e v e r y 1 n d a y w i th Mrs . ( am Robertson t h a t t h e s t o r m w a s c o n f l n e d t o 
M n d t e s t i f y against him in a all cases but i t is suff icient here in about one hour and f o r t f min- congrega t i on in the county are Jones, o u r o l d d e p o t a g e n t . H U ( . h narrow Imunds. as ,t wou ld 
T r b i - v case. J u d g m e n t f o r a f t e r a ca r e fu l ^ s m . n a - u t e s a f t e r the c r i m e was c o m m i t - ' e x p e c t e d to occupy seats on the o f Ha/.el. paid l i e x t e r a call Sun- h a v e ruined the-business o f the 
E & t e n days in ja i l w a s render - t i o n o f the quest ion. I c onc luded t e d . H e tra i led the parties to p l a t f o rm . d \ y ' , D 1 , , . county had it been w ide spread. render - t ion o f the quest ion. I conc luded t e d . e tra i led the parties to p l a t f o r . 
' e d a ^ m s t him in one o f the a p - ; that it appl ied in th is case f o r near Jones Mil l m H e n r y county, f R e v . Hoh-omb speaks 
•J . . . »U . . M . . A H »U . . . A L . , . 1 . .1... . . . . . . . . . I * ' 
peal f ases . U p o n my 
ter t ha t convict ion, the 
f d i r e c ! Robertson to . 
O.Otn'i.tio bond not to v i o la t e the l h e f irst j u r y had the p o w e r un- p a j d the cost o f hav ing the nominations can take part in 
- L o c i l Opt ion U w w i th in the de r the law to conf ine the dc- h «unds to nmke the run. I t is these mee t ings as it is proposed 
t w e l v e months , wh i ch he f l ' n ( J an t in ja i l dur ing his l i te if u | s 0 s t a t e d t h a t o n e o f t h e K U i | t y t 0 m a k e t h e m p u r e i y u n j o n -
the in- t h o case -had proceeded to the par t i es was f o r m e r l y a ne ighbor Remember , the f irst se rv i ce be-
f o r t h e ! Mrs . B lake ly Mize l l 
l y mot ion a f - the reason that the talclok o f the | t i s re]iuUy ^ a t e d that M r . salvat ion of souls, not f o r the ad- ' W i t e s i c k a t her f a thers h. 
the court re- d e f e n d a n t ' s l ibe r ty f o r an unhm- B r o w n has recovered his money vahceme'nt o f any s|>ecial c r e ed , nes r K i rks ey . 
o execu te a l U >d l eng th o f t ime was invo l ved , i a n d t h a t t h t . K U n t y p a r t j e 9 a U o o r d o c t r i n e and people o f all de- J ' ' " ( - r r l n i r s brick si 
home " 0 0 n e Reed, w h o has been in 
St. Ixiuis f o r the past , t w o ' o r ' 
I th ree weeks under t r ea tment f o r 
store 
comple-
nex t 
t x e c u t e d . N e x t c a m e 
T w o boys are ac-d k t m e n t f o r t ampe r ing w i t h a e n d - Then I f the indictment was o f B r o w n 
Pol; e Cour t w i tness on f o r tr ia l a n d J ~ P a r d y appl ied to the c u s e d . 
rhargc in thc c a s e - the f irst j u r y w a a l < n ( 1 
d ic tment be ing " C o n t e m p t o f s * ' o r n - the j u d g m e n t rendered Wade , Craw f o rd was in Cincin-
Co irt " \ f t e r the j u r y had been by the second j u r y was absolute- nati the past w e e k to make a r - ' 
T 
t>rn and the proo f hoard, coun-
sel f o r Rober tson conv inced the 
Court that the cha r g e in the in-
d i c tment w a s improper l y n a m e d : 
the Cqurt ho ld ing that the n a m e 
she i be " A t t e m p t i n g to Ob-
Str : t _ P i i b l i c . J u s t i c e . " T h e r e * 
up<'n the ind ic tment w a s dismiss-
ed, resubmit ted to, and re turned 
by t he g rand j u r y w ith t h e n a m e 
in a f e w minutes . T h e 
• 16s t i r ? w a s then d ismissed o f 
COli:—, as it had t o be. and a n e w 
k j u r y ai led. i o t r y the case, and 
that; j u r y w r t ^urned a v e rd i c t 
» g f . nst Robe r t t on o f SToO.tiu I'.IIP 
- a n d •"> months ^ i ' s e n t e n c e . 
Counsel f o r Rober tson decided to 
Bp;"\i l both cases and w e r e m:il -
ing preparat ions to do T h e 
ggcoriTs o f the c i l i ce o f the C i r -
cuit Court c lerk show these f ac t s . 
H a d the r e been no doubt about 
the.-1 , iu j igments s tand ing the 
test in the Court o f A p p e a l s no 
proposi t ion o f any kind "to corn-
p remise would have been enter -
l h i n e d i y me. But the r e w a s 
3o i 
nation o f the authori t ies I w a s re- o f the wa t e r wo rks plant. 
luCtantly dr i ven to the conclusion 
that the l a rge judgmen t , a l though 
a most just and r ighteous one. 
w a s void. I t a l k e d ' t o one g o o d 
l a w y e r w h o be l i eved like, 1 did, 
that the f i rs t indictment was 
good , and also that j e opa rdy ap-
pl ies to the case, ye t he though t 
Rober tson lost h is"r ight to p lead 
f o r m e r . j e o p a r d y upon the second 
tr ial , because he did not o b j e c t 
t > the d ismiss ing o f the f irst in-
g ins Sunday morn ing . Come, 
and i f you can s ing come in Sat-
urrtay n ight and JolnTtre m i r r -
R e v . Wa lke r , o f Hunt ingdon , 
preached two interes'tinir sermons 
a t the Methodist church Sunday 
• morn ing and e v en ing . 
ZANNER ALLEN'S 
I ! 
some a i lment o f the head, re-
turned Sunday. H e seems to b e 
improved which his many f r i ends 
wil l be g l ad to learn. 
C l int Wa lke r , o f Hamle t , d ied 
v e r y suddenly last Saturday 
on main s t r ee t is near ly 
ted. 
Sarah Jones and l i t t le son 
turned to Benton last n i gh t . 
M y r t l e T a r r y , o f Hard in , 
up Sunday. 
J i a i f t . U n ^ H k d v e r v b a d a t m i n t Augus t tffl. of typhoid 
sent A L I T T L E C I K L . f e v e r " T h e Tdeceased w a s 2fi 
— i years of age. at the time of his 
I l e a v e s a w i f e and t w o 
chi ldren, besides a host o f f r i ends 
Gaston Pool , John Chambers , and re la t ives to mourn his un-
B a m e y Langs ton . Delon Wit- t i m e l y t ak ing a w a y , 
l iams, I i i l t z Cook-and Brenn ing N o a h Co f f e e , w h o w a s in ja i l 
W a t e r s all l e f t this w e e k f o r Lex - o n a c . h a r ( f e o f house-break ing , 
ington. K y „ w h e r e they Will en- m a d e his escape some t ime last 
R y a n : ̂ o!v 
purchased th. 
s tocks o f A . 
C x l a s t Saturday 
• t w o b a n k r u p t 
K n i g h t & Son 
t e r the S ta t e U n i v e r s i f j T ' f o r the 
present t e r m . ' Gaston Pool wi l l 
, en te r the l aw depar tment whilfc 
t h c o ther y o u n g men wi l l t ak f 
the regu lar l i t e rary course. 
cl ielment and resubmit t ing it to and n o w have the s tores th rown 
the grand j u r y . But j e o p a r d y is u|wn to the public. T h e purchase 
a i 'is?ituti.>n!il r ight and he wa.t p r i ce w a - cents en the dollar, 
not i t ' i u i r t d t o o l . i e c t . T h e case Qu i t e a la rge number o f out o f 
Has flood Attendance. 
W . P . Hopper , te l ls us that his 
school, wh i ch Ijeiran at M y e r ' s 
school house second Monday in 
A u g u s t , is p r o g r e s s ing n ice ly . 
ubt in m y mind as to the smal l 
t h e act ion o f the C o u r t . " Be-
l i e v ing as I d id . that the l a rge 
j u d g m e n t and I be l i e ved the l a r g e j u d g m e n t w a s vo id and that the r e 
w a s vo id . In the smal l case m ' K h t b e d a n ^ e r a s to the small 
one upon appeal . I dec ided to 
make the best se t t l ement possi 
T h e body o f / . inner A l l e n w a s 
found Fr iday m o m i n j aliout one 
mi le above N e w b e r g w h e r e it 
had d r i f t e d aga ins t a r a f t - o f lugs 
A l l en w a s d rowned W e d n e s d a y 
about 1 o 'c lock w h i l e se in ing 
^ H . w i th a p a r t y o f f r i e n d t in I h e l M I R R B i l H I i H i | | | H H H 
r - t m m m e r c h a n t s w e r e here to bid shufc o r f t h e wes t side .of Blood l i e says i t ' b egan w i th -good at- j d i e r Creek . 
i-Cy., p a g e SM> settles that on the stocks and the sale w a s R i v e r is land. A l l e n w a s about tendance and is pe t ing be t t e r all 
mtest ion. T h e Court in tha t in " l u i t e l a rge l y a t tended. The bid- years o f a g e and l ived near the t ime, 
speak ing o f the de f endan t case d i n g w a s spir i ted and the sale Brandon 's M i l l . H e is surv i ved P r o f . H o p p e r is " y o u n g in the 
s a y i n g : " H e w a s mere ly si lent, qu i t e sa t i s fac tory to t h e cred i tors by a w i f e and f ou r chi ldren, c a u s e " but the s imple f a c t e ven 
-The rule should not be e x t ended o f the concern. T h e purchasers T h e burial took place F r i d a y the same school is ev idence o f 
so f a r as to r equ i r e him. f o r the wi l l conduct ctit pr ice sales and n ight at about 12 o 'c lock at the him mak ing good. Maysv i l l e , 
protect ion o f this organic r i gh t , d ispose o f the gcx>ds as rapidly as W inches t e r g r a v e yard . Ok la. , N e w s , 
( m e a n i n g j e opa rdy I t o ob j e c t to possible. 1 " — _ 
Saturday in the a f t e rnoon , and 
has not been found ye t . Ja i l e r 
McDanie l had h im chained, but 
the w i l y C o f f e e cut a l ink in the 
chain that f e t t e r ed him and made 
good his escape th is t ime . 
A u n t M a r g a r e t Ros?, o f Route 
d i ed Friday, ' A u g u s t 19, a g ed 
Til y ea rs and one month. She 
w a s a f a i t h f u l m e m b e r o f the 
P r i m i t i v e Bapt is t church at Sol-
GILBERT,-SELLS 
Secure a Cert i f i cate . 
D e x t e r I tems. Toscoe K n i g h t re turned Sunday 
f r o m a severa l w e e k s v is i t to 
Ok lahoma. H e wi l l possibly lo-
o m 
Bober t son was conv i c t ed f o r hav -
i ng wh i sky in his possession f o r 
i s l e . T l f e wh i sky n e v e r w a s in 
his actual possession. H e n e v e r 
' did see it until a f t e r it w a s cap-
tared. But it w a s in the posses-
sion o f his agent . M r . Murre l l . 
Bobe r t s on ' s counsel contended ' K _ e n -
tha 
. . . . T h e r e is severa l n e w cases o f . , „ , , , • , 
U n d e r the n e w law the Wes t - i • r . . . ca te a t Ok lahoma C i ty and en-u i iue r m e new law m e wes t - measles in D e x t e r at present . , , . „ 
ern No rma l has the p o w e r to is- , , • i , g a g e m the shoe business. H e 
sue the E l e m e n t a r y Cert i f i cate . M a * " e s s b a c k a K a , n expec ts to l eave here about thc 
t - s - ™ , ^ ; . . ^ „ . . a f t e r be ing absent f o r a w e e k . m j d d i e 0 f October . b l e a n d out o f the cases as a the I n t e ^ i a t e Ce r j f f i ca t e . and o n a c c o u n t o f i , I n e s s . 
who le , secured f o r the people the the L i f e I e r tU ica t^Which ent i t le | _ 
f o l l ow ing , v i z : the holder to t s ^ h a n y w h e r e in , J ' D ' h a s . h 0 ^ 1 a 
1. ^ Both j u d g m e n t s made per- K e n t u c k y f o r t w o years . f o u r f a r m i mi l es f r o m Pa r ' * . Tenn . 
manent and good by no apneals years , and f o r l i te respect ive ly^ a n d ' " t e n d s m , > v ? J U 9 t a s 8 0 0 , 1 
wi thou t fu r the r l a m i n a t i o n , as tobacco i s housed 
Stantz Jones lias moved back i ui l a ii^ i LUUICIIUVU y
1-, .. . \ 
Robertson could not be l aw - 1 2 . - T h e a g r e emen t o f Robe r t - I n f o r m a t i o n as to t h s amount o f 
ly conv i c t ed upon proo f that son, s igned and spread upon the ' q u i r e d f o r each cert i f icate to his old home south o f Mur ray , 
is a gen t had the w h i s k y in p o s - ' record , not to v io la te the Loca l w l U b e furn ished when desired. W a numb* r wen t f r o m 
isi6n. that he must come into Opt ion L a w any more. 
personal possession o f it b e f o r e does not mean f o r one year , but ^ 
h e could be conv ic ted , and . w e r e means f o r fifteen y e a e s — t h e na- y ' 
i g o i n g to appeal the case upon tural l i f e o f the judgments . 
That Address H. H. Che r r y . Pres ideht . 
W e s t e r n Norma l , B o w l i n g Green 
P r o f . Lov i t t and w i f e and chi l-
t h s t idea. I be l i e ve that j udg - 1 X - J u d g m e n t f o r $4IK.I,00 and dren . Ada lade and Malco i r . 
mer . t good , but the quest ion rais- f o r 5 months and 10 days in ja i l > Houston. Miss A n n i e and Theo^ d a y e v en ing " 
ed. at least, t r ea t ed some doubt hang ing o v e r his head to compel doro Hale , o f Ma.vfield. came o v e r 
as to its va l id i ty . ' h im to keep his promise. in the Hales b i g Cadi l lac car the 
B ' ; T h e l a rge j udgmen t f aced m o r e ' 4 . - F i n e o f $400.00 paid a n d past week and w e r e the guests o f 
ser:. -us questions. T h e r e is much soon to be paid, 
s o t o r i ty t o the e f f e c t that the 5.- Bond f c r $1,000.00 not to 
• » l i c e Court alone can punish f o r v io la te the Loca l Opt ion L a w 
^ I s r i i r i e r ing w i th i ts wi tnesses , and w i th in one year . 
if t h a t is the law the Circuit i s this not a good^ l ea l qccom-
• C o irt had no r i ght to t r y the plished in the w a y o f b r eak ing 
r.: <B<=" and the j u d g m e n t Was void u p a b oo t l e g g e r ? S tar s tate and is one o f t h e f o r e -
f o r :hat reason. But 1 be l i e v e T h e C o m m o n w e a l t h has *Sur - m o s t educators o f the country . 
H e Circuit Court does have the rendered no th ing and conceded H e was formesl.v a teacher in 
^ ^ k h t to punish f o r 1 imp< rit i . . |Pr inceton co l lege . 
a 
Dex t e r to the b i r thday d inner 
o f Mrs. M a t t i e Graham Sunday . 
A l l report a nice t ime and lots 
[ O f Y o o d d inner . 
S . D. K e s n e r paid his old 
o f f r i ends a p leasant • cal l Wednes -
Mrs . N . T . Ha le and f a m i l y sev - ! a n d s o n . She 
era ! days . P r o f . L o y e t t and m „ are v is i t i 
E d Kane , o f A rkansas , paid 
Dex t e r a v i s i t aga in this summer-
Mr. and Mrs . Oscar H o f f m a n 
Sherman, o f Mar ion. 
N . L . G i lbe r t has sold his g r o -
c e r y business to Chas. M o o r e 
and wi l l g i v e possession o f the 
p lace the first o f n ex t week . M r . 
( .Gi lbert has been e n g a g e d in t h e 
business the past three years , 
first open ing at the f a c t o r y bui ld-
i n g ' j u s t north o f the c i ty l imi ts 
and l e c en t l y m o v i n g his stock to 
t ow n w h e r e it was combined w i t h 
the T . D Smith stock. 
M a s o n & K e y s ' S a n i t a r i u m . 
Drs. Mason & K e y s last w e e k 
opened the i r sanitar ium to the 
public and the first pat ients re -
c e i v ed w e r e Mrs . (Jeo. G r o g a n 
a n d Mrs. D a v e B r y a n t o f the 
east s ide o f the county . Both 
pat i ents w e r e rece i ved f o r r ab -
dominal operat ions and a re pro -
nounced improv ing rap id ly and 
l ioth w j l ) be d ischarged at an 
ea r l y date . 
T h e n e w inst i tut ion is a much 
needed one in th is c ommun i t y 
and this splendid firm is t o b e 
i o n g r a t u l a t e d upon the establ ish-
men t o f such here . 
is i t ing M r . and Mrs . 
f a m i l y we r e en route to Europe Cam Robertson. 
to spend severa l weeks . H e is at R . Y . S h o e m a k e r and daugh- M I S S L O T T I E H I C K S ' , 
the head o f one o f the g rea t in - ' t e r . Ruby, l e f t Fr iday : f o r Padu- Tho beaut i fu l and accompl ish-
tituttpns ^ l e a r n i n g o f t h e L o n e c a h a n d K e v i l , K y . - . ed daughte r o f J. B. H icks , o f 
D. D. M i ze l l spent severa l near C h e r r y . She wi l l teach in I Joe P a r k e r returned the past 
days of last w e e k in Smi th land . the County H i g h School t h e pre3- ] w e e k f r o m an e x t ended v i s i t to 
Mrs. Bbb Barnhear t and daugh- ent tarm wh i ch convenes at Ha- the Pac i f i c coast, v i s i t ing severa l 
t e r ,4 « »we l . o f Paducah, are ou t ' zel next M o n d a y . 1 w e s t e r n c i t ies w h i l e absent. 
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btuu* by the many at tV ka jnaJs 
on liliu, Secretary of tho liftoftor Hal* 
l inger haa.laautd J UmzmeDt regard* 
ing hi* ... • v n w i i Ma Brst.aaswi1 
In detail to critics In i l he attiu k-
ttio potfctrw of his predecessor, James 
R. Viarile Id. friend of Theodore Roose 
veil , and the man who HUH the Initial 
cauno of iho Itallingcr l iucbot row 
Uallingcr .tlso asserts hla stand ami 
that ol Praaldant Tuft h a w M R ttB 
aamo. 
Ref ined tabulation of lb; known 
de id in tho forest Urea brings tho 
total to 1N>3. Tin* known* dead Include 
l ulled I t a l i a lit o lighters lu ainl 
near Idaho- U In Moutaua. 'A at New 
I'ort. Wash, I at Wallace, Idaho. 41 
near Ave ry . Idaho, it at Mullen, Ida 
ho. r? on lUg Rear creek, in Idaho, 
aint- 1 iu Spokane. 
T b e eud of the coal strike in tbe 
southwest district ia iu sight. It Is 
now believed. With the demands \>f 
thu tinners lor increase In wage* con 
ceded and wj lh ouly one point of ma 
terfal di f ference evicting.. it is thought 
u tttviueut eau ba.made iu tbe B i l l 
week. 
The corn crop In the vicinity o f f 
Lnttfe. l i t . oft the Atrhfiflnya river, 
haa been ruined by bears. 
At Mammoth Spring. Ark . Collector 
J A. Cunningham, a defaulter for 
$9,700, arranged with his bondsmen 
to make good his ahortage with, the 
treasurer. There la no disposition to 
prosecute Cunulnghatn. 
Thomas S llu»bee. general attorney 
for the 4i<-> >. Island '.a V_i. 1.1 .»- .r, 
nouueed that company will' resume the 
T c e n l pa**eng*T rata September 1. 
Governor llaskell announced that 
the site for the Oklahoma state cap 
Hot. at Oklahoma City had. been 
chosen. The proposition of the Cap 
it >1 Development company, offering , 
1,COO acres of land and guaranteeing j 
$1,700,1)00 from the sale of Jo!* to 
build the capitol, was accepted, Th- ( 
capitel building w ill be six halt | 
miles noit i iwist of the ctj-UJjr. o f O K l a ! 
homa City. 
l i idkl i i ients charging grand larceny 
In tho first degree were returned~| 
the Murray Ledger Judge Lyman ChalMey Chosen By fca 
SCiil i W S Bo3ro ot tienttfgny - -ROUND ABOUT 
- THE STATE -
University, 
K E N T U C K Y . 
• A ID TO f C E L T H A T LOCAL POL-
I T I C * A « NOT IN HIS 
PROVINCE. 
MOST IMPORTANT NEWS 
GATHERED FROM ALL 
PARTS OF KENTUCKY 
L A T I S T NCWS OP THE W O R L D 
T E R S E L Y TOLO. 
WORKED UP AT DECEPTION 
st Eureka Spring*. tfetwr Spring* and 
Armstrong -Springe, Ark . iu the Oiaik 
Mouulaius. Writs 
C. D. W H I T N E Y 
Traffic Manager. M A N A K K . I 
reka Spnngs. Ark*. for watel anaiiui. 
ratsa, and hpw to get tin*is. • —— 
H e N o w R e g a r d s Hia Q r l e c o m L e t t e r 
as F ina l in D e f i n i n g H la P o s i t i o n , 
and T h i n k s H i s S k i r t s A r s 
C l e a r e d . 
Notes From Foreign Lands. • through-
out the Nation and Particularly 
the Great Southwest 
It. verly. Mass. Aug W Now that 
bis i«ieltlou In the New York fight has 
btwu explained through the publica-
tion of his letter. Pi« -id«-nt Ta l l IS 
going to k .cp hands off In that state 
S l i d le t r . I U e o M v e l t a n d 11.1 I 
guard ' light out their battle Mt T a l l 
does uot fee| that It I* within the 
province o f . a president to dictate in 
I- cat fights and as be Is noLu resident 
of New York slate, he baa no direct 
personal Interest there. 
^'resident Ta f t will k< vp hands off. 
> Resented False Position. 
The-president. It l a * a l d , i e c l a mom 
keenly Than hv let apjpTar "Hi h*s let* 
U r to Mr. llilnceiu tin lalse light bb 
w as T ' l - t ' '1 ttr by l ln aeonyuuius>late-
nieutc from Oyi-iVr Ray and New 
Yoik l ie ha i every r»ason t " i « » » • 
that adeis cli e to Col l to pnrrlt 
knev. vxactl j what his altitude was 
and that lhe> had first hand knowl^ 
ciH.e. id the s o t . It lb sard that Mr 
Ta f t had done none »l lhe uu dcibaud. 
things ( u trged against him. 
ii i ^ poiuN .j yeij_*h> rv by Mr. .Taft a 
RACKS FOR T H I PENNANTS. I Far Bed. Weak. Wtaty.WslrryljiM sad W 
I G R A N U L A T E D E Y E L I D S I 
Murine Doesn't Smart -Soothes Eye Pain 
M *mtm If ft«—df. U*td. V». M«. It M 
M . . a « I r . 5*1*a. la Aaaplk f uk«a. 2«W. |l 00 
r .W lMM>gK AND AitVK-K FREE KY MAIL 
M u r l n e E y e R e m e d y C o . , C h l c a g o 
N E W L A W EFFECT IVE . National Leagur 
P r i n c e t o n M a n D r a w s F i n e On C h a r g e 
o f D r i n k i r g O n T r a i n . 
T H E N T H E Y F I R E D HIM, 
A m e r i c a n L e a g u e . 
Won Club -
rtiii.ot£j|<iiiu 
Ciev e land 
l ' h h - a * L > 
BU 1 Aiuia -3n» 
Light frosts prevailed over ,western 
and northern Nebraska and Indica-
tions ace for continued frosty weather. 
In tbe lllack Hills uu inch of snow 
fel l , breaking . the record for early 
snow.* Al l vegeiation was killed in 
tbe hills and the uiuperalure dropped 
tfr'BS degrees. In No i thw 'S t i in N» 
braska the "temperature went to 
degrees, while over the entire west-
ern cud of the stat. the therifipmeti r 
stood at 40 decree a The us lal kid-
ommonwe. 
Tnrns A~n 
ing frosts have been known as early 
as August 25. 
W i th the vlearlng away of the .ruins 
of the wrecked and burned Pullman 
sleeping car "Nebraska" probably has 
disappeared all hopes of-determining 
the actual mnnbe^rrfHtves lost when 
the rear section of the Boston Mon-
t r e a l express frorc Chicago crashed 
tiitf the fo: w.tid se< tiuu vir tue- linui'l 
Trunk railroad, three miles east of 
Durand, Mich. Estimates of the num-
ber of dead vary f r om eight, or a 
agalnis Harvey Wi ley CoTtMt und 
John A. Qualey. who were arrested 
several -weeks ago in New York and 
held under $10,000. ball on complaint 
v i Mrs.. Mary Nevins Blaine Hull, wid 
ow of the celebrated surssnm; M ^ 
Ball a l k g e d ti at b> brand U>ef had 
obtained $35,000 from her to invest 4w-
the Man^esia-AbbejiLos company ol 
Customer ( In took s tore ) Have yotj 
a Chaucer? 
New Clerk—N'<»ver ch"wed In vny 
l i fe, hir. 
Tho Stylish r 'snerman. 
Ono of the guests of a fashionable 
summer resort In West Virginia got 
himself up tn his best tishlug togs and 
startup! aloTig a certain mcuin.tain 
Henderson IM . Stone, a negro 
farmhand, shot airi; woumled Dr. -J_ 
i ' R id ley. a young physician, at R e 
htir<ls. this fo i ip [ v who W"fTs called to 
dress the wouill's of a fellow laborer 
-who -had been --hî t by -S i oue cati icr-
'v !'-tn 
Louisville, and had gone to l larlah to 
work lor a railroad l ie was suspect-
ed, of being a detective, and one night 
* a s beaten by a gang o f men until by 
was alt but dead. 
T h e governor also of fered a reward 
of $100 for the 'arrest of Rrack John-
son,. wanted in Mason county uu a 
charge of murder. 
stream. 
Meeting a native, he naked: "Here, 
my good man! Kindly tel l me whether 
It would bo worth m f whi le to try 
tishlng in this v ic inity. " 
The native regarded 'him scornfully. 
'"The fishln' aln't good." ho "finally *ald. 
"but I ain't Informed as to how you 
values your t ime."—Lippincol l 'a . 
Whi le in Soak. 
Howell-r-I see that the paper says 
that the treasury department an-
nounces t f i l t by washing paper money 
It will last twice aa long 
Powe l l—Yes . but what Is a poor 
devil to do while his money Is at the 
laundry? 
Humsn Nature. 
" A fool aud his money are soon 
parted " 
"Yes , but you never call him a 
fool till the money is gone."—Cleve-
land I.<ead' r: 
Aldrich law is the best tari f f- law the 
country has had up to this- time, he 
has reached the conclusion that there 
is decided room for improvement. The 
president has stated these facts and 
has outlined his position tn detail In 
the le t ter he has sent '.o Itepresenta-
l ive• M. Kinley of .Illinois fur imhliea-
KAISER AROUSES GERMANY There Are 
Reasons 
W h y so many people 
have ready - at - hand a 
package of 
L IVE STOCK BOARD MEETS. 
Wil l Arrange to Stamp Out Gtanders 
.in Western Part of State. 
Post 
Toasties 
The DISTINCTIVE 
F L A V O U R delights 
the palate. 
The quick, easy serving 
right from the package -
requiring only the addition 
of cream or good milk is 
an important consideration 
when breakfast must be 
ready "on time." 
The sweet, crisp food is 
universally liked by child-
ren, and is J great help to 
Mothers wno must give to 
the youngsters something 
wholesome that they relish. 
The economical feature 
appeals to everyone--par-
ticularly those who wish 
•to keep living expenses 
within a limit. 
Post Toasties arc espe-
cially pleasing served with 
fresh sliced peaches. 
"The ; Memory Lingers" 
• f 
-rwMnia Osrswt Co., f.td. 
STORM SWEEPS BRITAIN 
^flaval V e „ e l . WitH 60 Men A 
Rocks in the Gar Loci 
Scotland. 
I j imlmi. AUK 'J1.' \ t.riiik-i^iili-
8»...plHK th.- wh.! . . r , ,a»t of 
Ureal Britain ami lu- lv j ) < « , ,,f » ( , . 
J.arr.l Vessel.. Imlh merchant ,iml 
naval, ha .1 . . - , II driven aahure Ship-
|iluK ham b...-n rau|.. n,!,-d jitjil »hl|ia~ 
have b.-vn fnrtevi tn inn ... cover. 
Many f, aru lire rniertanied f „ r Ui-lnn^ 
fcnrt other amall craft 
The N.11"!I:tb>" anroiinred. thaP ad-
vlecs. fr» in I i I . . . . . .ai.t the destroyer 
Hitcee^A had IMVD driven ashore in the 
l.fHtl. an e.marv of Ihe t ' lyde 
S....I1 after came w.,r,| 11 , t , „ , „ ,| „ 
law T i . T 3 T « , l Ti. . .TFTveii ashore a 
total *t.-ck. m>.ir f a n i r ' l l i o « n 
•hie stoim i r »1..J ha.oc at aU weat 
i m t o r t * A l U m r m l y. v.ral . . . . 
M-l.^lraaaed atiehora nrt.i sh!p(.ina v i , 
tl^il up j i l e n .i J i . , l i . i turn* d l i ir l l . , 
dr j l ir i i , n . • i. li^ctu,..! I m u 
narrowly vscav«d d. alb. 
INYON'S 
U M A T I S M 
F I G U R E 
BUTTONING UP THE NEW MESSAGE STUtfG BY BASE INGRATITUDE 
l owt ry Uertlzen Seemingly Had Might 
to Be Indignant at Old Friend's 
Attitude 
TRIAL COMMITTEE OF t A U L t i 
MAKES ITS REPORT. 
SPECIAL QRAND JURY CALLED IN 
• ROWNE CASE. 
"You remember dat guy. Jim 
Burke?" asked nu Irate Bowery den I-
ten " l l * * dut nt Iff dat H doln' time 
up dor river Hlnic Slug fjolglary— 
too years Welt, you know all 1 done 
fer dut stiff When he «nn plurlMd 
dldu't I put up der coin for1 de*-law-
y m * IMdn't I pay dw witnesses? 
Sure I did !»r odd»r dny ) t'lhk* HI 
Just *O UIJ' see dut mutt Just t' leave 
him know hla frleu'a alu't' 'led de 
run on 1m Ho I drive* out to d' Jutl 
and goes Into d' ward en'a office and he 
auy a I Hotter Mini IIIM eaYd In Me 
card' D' y«»t get dat? Well, anyway^ 
1 writes my HUUIK on a pieeo o' paper 
an' u guy take* It Into Jim llurk*, un' 
what d' you t Ink dut stiff telle dat 
guy lo tell me?" 
I've no Idea." mild the listener. 
"He tellh him," concluded the utigry 
one. "C tell me dat ho ain't In!"— 
Frodi Success Magazine. 
John S Dodswor-th of" Topeka Din. 
tributed $'), 100 to Four Other-
Membera la Charge. 
Allayed Jury Tampering Will St In-
vaatigatad While Trial la 
Under Way. KINGS COUNTY. WASHINGTON, 
rHAS ONLY UNCONTROLLED 
• LA^E IN NORTHWEST. 
St. Ijou.a, ,Au«s. —The official re-
port of thi* couu^ilue which tried five 
members of the ^land serle of Ihe 
Fi-ale^us' Order ofHlaglm allows, by 
the confession of John S |Jodnwoc*h 
of Topeka, Ki»h. that b" paid throe 
membera nf the order $i>,IOO to obta'u 
thu acceptance of u hid offered by a 
certalu company for a perforating ui« 
fhlno accepts by the order 
Four member*, ludlm; ifcid-i-
worth, were « x pel led on charfcca of 
graft Inf. mid ll .1 Motioghan of Phil-
adelphia wa* expelled because he hid 
knowledge of Ihe grafting. thougU 
the committee fodud that ho did not 
pn»m. 
Th" ofllrlul report. whl« h cqntaliri 
the char <es against the members, 
and the reauli of the trial, ahowa 
thone dinmbmed from the grand aerie 
are: John S Dodsworth of Topeku. 
KOH ; Edward Krausc, Martin J Gray 
of New Haven, Conu.; Thomaa C. 
Haves of Newark. N J , and B. J. 
Monaghun of Philadelphia. 
Chicago, Aug. 2'J. The ne^ond trial 
»r UH. OJkell llrowae, DeifcociaUc 
leader of the lawl legislature, charged 
with pun hawing to elect William 
I/) rimer to the i oiled SlaTef *euaie, 
look u new turn when Judge Theodore 
Brciitano urdixod u aperlal grand Jury 
lo uion^iibh' A'osuhI 30 to Invi'dtlKUte 
charge* of perjury and other mat-
ter^ " 
'.tmtge Bieinnno ordered tie' grand 
Jilry oii â peTTTTon fioni STgnra Attor-
ney John W, Waymau. Tho proao> 
rut UIJ; attorney uialntalued complete 
aerr>*(ry as"t'> exuel "purpose «»f th«' apo-
rial xraud .Jury. In the court room, 
however, U wtt» declarvd the matter 
of Jury tamperlnK. reaultln*. In tho ex-
treme difficult v to ohtuln u jury for 
Ihe pre went eaae, will l>e InventUated. 
Thi- trial and the Krand Jury Invea-
tlRfttlon will proceed almultaneoualy 
after AuKunt 30 
fieorge CIOKK wna railed by th*« do. 
fen a*4 He offered direct contradic-
tion t jhe teatlmony iflven by Sldnef 
Yarbronjeh. who formerly hud toatlfled 
that he waa with Kepr^nentatlve 
1 
PROBING FIRES1 ORIGIN SpriiiK*. libber Sprain and 
~SpritiKa» Ark. in the 
Write 
C. D. WHITNEY 
na«er. M A N A. l< K | ^ 
K9. Arl«- l i ' l water auuiYui. 
ow to gel thvre-
Oregon Preacher Arrested on Chargei 
incendtartam—Feettng Vary 
Bitter Against Him and O^her 
Suspected Persona. 
, Wiik. Wie j , Wiley Ejiii ud V 
N U L A T E D E Y E L I D S I 
fan'tSmart—Soot heaKye Pain 
If* »!•<>. V*. Ma. II N 
S«l««* laAHoikTuh*!, 2fk.$l oo 
; ANt) ADVK'K FRKB 1»V MAIL 
l y c R e m e d y Co . .Ch i cogo 
Seattle. Wash., A UK 29.- -The Urea 
ibroiuthiHit the entire aorthweHt are 
under control, except Lhoae lu Klni;a 
county, WaHhluKtou. There IH allll 
no way of Kettlna au" arrurate eaU-
Not to Overdo It. 
Lily—I've swine lo a a'prlae party 
tonljcht. Ml*a Rally 
aa Rally—What will you take for 
a present? 
Lily—Well, we dido' cal'late on 
tukln' no preacnt Yo aee, we don't 
wan' to a'prlae 'eiu too much. 
male of lh»-JlUTiiber of dead, varloue 
foreatry aervlci*^ atutlona throughout 
the etrlcken territory varying frotu 
90 dead lo IH*>. with fs rungera tulaa 
Ing. The entire PacWc roaat la un-
der a pall of Mtnoke ao dense It waa 
necr-Haary to blow fog horns to guldo 
vfr**»-ta In Pu««'t foifiirt anfl* a* far 
south along the coaat aa San t'rau-
cj leo l a >. 
Investigating Origin of Fires. 
With tli«- Immediate work well In 
hand, ihe forest era" ~an»l The Fulled 
Statea ac**ret service officers are de 
voting much o ( their time to Invesli-
KatJmi the origin of the various,Hires, 
and wholesale arrests are expected to 
follow. " * : 
lu adilitlon to the four arrest* at 
llozeman. Mont.. L. P. I>irk*in. a min-
ister. has been arrested at , Salem, 
Ore , ou-charge* of incendiarism, ix--' 
part men t of just ii offlcials have b e M 
ordered ny the attorney general to 
seek the maximum penalties in every 
ease of conviction of Incendiarism. 
The sentiment throughout the north-
west against persons alleged to have 
started the fires b very bitter and 
it is expected thiit state legislatures 
will be asKed to make the penalty for 
utieh crimes not less than twenty 
years' ImnyTaonmeiit. 
N THEY FIRED HIM, 
^CSIOENTS 
^Mt$3ACJt 
BLACKMAILER GETS AWAY f 'hsrl"* wtiTrn -m Rt i^ims. thn utRtit 
arranifpmrntw to votP for William Lor-
liner were said to have been made. 
The defense ilpFBBg a UBIIUiHI 
wh«n It produced Secretary Hull of 
the lllliiois Central, who testified Sid-
ney Yarborough traveled on Charles 
A White's pasnbook from Chicago to 
Sprli Kfb'ld on May the day AYhils 
says'tie ;ecelved a visit from Hrowne 
In the St Nicholas khotel in f i r ing -
field. . The defense asserta It has 
made good its threat to dlseredlt the 
testimony of Yarborough that he was 
at the hotel tii«. night Browne la,al-
leged to have offert d the bribe to 
Get a Move On. 
The Ixmfer—Alas! my ship doesn'v 
como-Jji • 
Mjx B o u r i Farmer, Telephone Wires 
Cut, Drivea to Town and. 
Organises Posse. The Heal Man—Then get a move on 
and help some other fellow unload 
hla Carthage. Mo., Aug. C. T. Hall, 
n wealthy stockman living one mile 
west. o.f 'his eity. received a commu-
nleatlon inrcatelling him with death 
Uii11• HS^k-fifo^M Lax on thu 
l-'riafco railroad ' truck bdek of Lis 
home. 
When he tried to telephone the Car-
thage police he tuundv his telephone 
I» lre«. eat Then he drove to Carthage 
Located. 
Old Gentleman, (to waiter)—Can 
you fell me If my wife Is here? 
Walter—Yes. sir. eight hata to ths 
left.—Flleftende Blatter. 
AVIATOR ^UNINJUJRED, BUT 
CHINE IS WRECKEO. 
Accident Occurs on T r 'P From 
Shespchead Day Track to 
Manhattan Beach. 
WILL NOT MAKE FINDINGS PU3-
' LIC UNTIL NOVEM' 
BER NEXT. 
New York, Aug: 29.—'While attempt 
Ing to fly his aeroplane from Sheepe-
head Bay track to Fort Hamilton. 
^.gcs. the aviator, was caught in a 
lleayy bTast Of wind and* carried out 
over the lower bay. where his ma-
chine suddenly collapsed and fell into 
the water, more than a bundled feet 
below." Mars'was picked up by the 
alone in Ihe dark. Hall hurriedly ar-
ranged for a posse of officers and re-
turned lo his home as quietly as pos-
sible to await the time designated to 
leave the money. 
l ie placed a decoy package at the 
spot Indicated lu the letter and re-
turned to the house. At the appoint-
ed time h" started to watch the paek-
age. but at tEat moment a buggy 
filled with of fleers drove up to his 
home." Fearing that the arrival of the 
buggy would alarm thtdr quarry, a 
rush "was made on the spot where the 
bJaekmnllors were tboiigfft to be con-
cealed. but they could not be found, 
although there were traces^"of their 
having been there and of a hasty re 
treat. 
WORK FOR WORLD'S PEACE 
International Parliamentary Union, 
Including Lawmakers of Many-
Countnea, Meets in Brussels. 
Brussels, Am^-£i.-^Another atep in 
the world's peace movement is the 
'meeting j f the International Parlia 
metitarj^ihion, which opened in this 
city loifcay. it Is attended by promt-
MEMBERS ON WAY H O M E io Stylish Fisherman. the guests of a fashionable 
tasort in Went Virginia got 
;jJn his best fishing logs and 
inloTijg a certain mountain Congressman McGu«re, Mentioned In 
Testimony at One Time, Is Cleared 
by Letter From Chairman 
Charles E. Burke. 
Iijghodt- Hustler The w recked aero-
plane "was taken aboard a lighter off 
Craven >SliM*l buoy. 
Mars was shaken up by the fall, 
but otherwise was uninjured. 
It was shortly before 7 o'clock when 
Mars, in his aeroplane, rose from the 
Shi-' pshead Bay track and headed 
for Manhattan Beach. He rose to the 
height cf about 2.000 feet and. aft«r 
circling around two or three times, 
flew to the westward toward Coney 
Island, wherre he planned to fly to 
Fort Hamilton. A sudden gust car-
ried the aviator out of Gravesend bay. 
where Mars lost control of the ma-
chine In the wind. Suddenly' it aje 
pea red to collapse and fell into the 
water. When brought ashore Mars 
said he was not hurt* but that his 
machine was wrecked. 
a native, lie asked: "Here, 
.an! Kindly tell me whether 
bo worth m£ while to try 
this vicinity." .'•>'-.» 
live regarded i l lm scornfully, 
n' ain't good." ho Tonally said, 
n't Informed as to how you 
ur time."<-=-•-LippincoIt's. 
STUDENT HELD FOR DEATH 
During Change of Life, 
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay 
Granitevllle, V t — " I was pamln* 
through th**CLanffeof L i f e auJ buffered 
^ from nervousness 
s r S / ^ ^ andotherannoyinj 
Z n h ^ a symptoms, and I 
A V can truly say that 
t B — _ I.ydiaE.nnkham'i 
Ei e ^ S S - j V e g e t a b l e Com-
Jy i j l . SPrf- pound has proTed 
' • p • worth mountains 
J V , V y of gold to me, as 11 
, • - restored my health 
f M . and strength. I 
* d n i f n n e T e r forget to tell 
I r f f ' T W f f r f l / my friends what 
I ' 8 ' r A F r r l I.vdiaE Ilnkham's 
Vegetable Compound has done for mo 
during this trying period. Completa 
restoration to health means so much 
to me that for the sake of other sutler-
leg women I am willing to make my 
trouble public so you may publish 
this letter." — MRS. CIIAS. CABCLAT, 
B-F U-Granlterllle, V t . 
No other medicine for woman's lllJ 
has receWed such wide-spread and ua. 
qualified endorsement. >'o other med. 
Icine we know of has such a record 
of c ures of female Ills as has Lydia E. 
Ilnkham's Vegetable Compound. 
>"or more than 89 years it has been 
curing female complaints such as 
iullatiiiUVAtiuo, ulceration, local-weak"" 
cesses, fibroid tumors, lrreprularities, 
periodic pains, backache, indigestion 
and nervous prostration, and i t ' i s 
unequalled for carrying women safely 
through the period of change of life. 
I t costs but little to try Lydla E. 
Finkham'a Vegetable Compound, and, 
as Mrs Barclaysays.it is "worth moun-
tains of gold to buffering women. 
Bent efcfemenil* of universal peace 
for the leadil»# nations of th»? world. 
Initiated in IJ18S by VtUHam ttandal 
Cremer, afterwards knighted for his 
services lu the cause . of peace, it 
grew from a meeting of a few rep-
resentatives of the parliaments of 
France ami Great Britain, until, two 
years ago. when it ~met in Berlin, it 
brought together 900 men from 21 dif-
ferent countries. Ex-members as well 
as members of parliaments are eligi-
ble to membership in the union, tba 
total of which is more than 2,000. 
Some of the foremost statesmen o! 
the times are on its rolls. Its recom-
mendations have weight in foreign af-
fairs in nil the governments of the 
world. It prepared programs for both 
Hague conferences. 
The union is organized into nation-
al branclirs.~cafled groups, w hich have 
Bundle of Stained Clothing Supplies 
Clew on Which Arrest 
Is Made. 
Chicago, Aug. 29.—Robert A. Klng,t 
2S years old, a graduate of the North-
western liilverslty law school, and 
until recently employed in the law 
office of Kdward K. Lltzlnger. is de-
tained at the Engle,wcod station sus-
pected of having knowledge of the 
death of Dr. William Michaelis. a 
dentist, who was shot and killed on 
Ihe night of August 1. 
The arrest of King was due to the 
fact that soon after the murder he 
left a bundle containing blood-stained, 
clothing at the drug store ccnducted 
by E. Schlejzer. King denied all con-
nection with the case. 
While In Soak. 
7—1 see that the paper says 
treasury department an-
hat by washing paper money 
it twice as long 
—Yes. but what is a poor 
lo while his money Is ut the 
T H I E F BETRAYED H I M S E L F 
But He Escaped With $800 Worth of 
Jewels. After He Was 
Discovered. 
Now York, Aug. 29.—Search is be-
ing made by the Brooklyn police and 
the doctors of the King* County hos-
pital for a man of about 27 years4, who 
Is accused of the theft of JSOO'worth 
of articles from the bedroom of the 
hospital stafT 
One morning th'» man presented 
himself, said he was Dr. Alexander 
and had been assigned to the hospital. 
He was Invited to take part in an op-
eration, but when it was noticed that 
he put his gown on backward atid took 
up instruments without first steriliz-
ing his hands he was lurned^mt as aa 
Imposter. 
Soon after it was discovered that a 
quantity of Jewelry and other articles' 
bad disappeared with him. 
Human Nature. 
1 and his inone, are food 
CRIPPEN IN LIVERPOOL you never call him a 
money Is gone."—Cleve-
FAKE POSES AS T I L L M A N a p m m h w i bureau at Brussels, ol 
which^Charles L. Lang^of Cbristiania. 
is secretary. The American group, at 
The head of which is Richard Bar-
tholdt of St. Louis, numbers- about 
200 congressmen and senators. 
Senator's Nephew Impersonated 
Army Uniform by Unknown, 
Who Is Arrested. 
Reasons Chicago, Aug. 29.—Army officers at 
Fort Sheridan are wrought up over 
the reports thitt Capt. It. FTTlTTmaiC 
nephew of Senator "Ben" Tillman of 
South Carolina, was under arrest in 
Wisconsin on a charge of passing bad 
checks. 
The^ were Wired for'"Information 
and learned that tho man under ar-
rest is an impostor masquerading In 
the uniform of a captain of the Unit-
ed States army.. The fellow, whose 
Identity is not yet known, will be 
prosecuted' for Impersonating an of-
ficer. 
hy so many people 
ready - at - hand a 
age of CHAMORRO IS OFFICE 
General Has Been a Chief Lieutenant 
and Spectacular Figure 
in Reyolution. ost 
foasties Man OKU L Aug. 29.—Gen. Emillo Chamorro, one of* Provisional Presi-dent Juan Bsteada's chief lieutenant* 
and advisers :ii;d a spectacular figure 
In thef-revolution, wilt relieve Jose 
Dolores Estrada as acting president 
and w c o p y the of tire ©f the chief ex-
ecutive of the republic until General 
Estrada, arrives at the capital pro-
pared, to take up the* reins of govern-
ment, 
This fact was made known when 
, the peace commission brought to Ma-
nagua a letter, dated August 23, ad 
dressed to Acting President Estrada 
and signed by Generals Chamorro, 
Alcna and Macls, ^ 
Roosevelt Too Busy to End Strikes. 
Galesburg. III.. Aui:. 29.—MaJ. San-
derson received from Theodore II ose-
volt. Fremont. Neb., a reply to a tele-
gram suggesting his Intervening with 
the Illinois coal atrlka. The Cokmcl'i 
telegram read: "Exceedingly, sorry, 
but absolutely impossible'for me to 
go into a matter oT this kind at pres-
ent." " 
Boy Is Killed by Lightning Bolt. 
Llncolnton. N. C.. Aug. 29 Stand-
ing around a neighborhood well, where 
his mother and five other women had 
gathered lu draw.-wai^r^The dore till-. 
1M rt, r» years old,'was instantly killftl 
and the women more or less seriously 
hurt by a bolt of lightnitig from an 
almost clear sky. 
The difference 
remember this— 
it mar save your life. Cathartice, 
bird siot and cannon hall pilla—tea 
anoon doses of cathartic medicines 
all depend cm irritation of the bpwels 
until tnev sweat enough to move. Cas-
carets strengthen tbe bowel muscles 
•o they creep and crawl naturally. 
Tliis means a cure and only through 
Castirrts can yon get it quickly and 
naturally. a 
' C*«car»ts—10c HOT—TREAT-
ment. All tlruffrl 'ts. PiRtft^t seller 
In UM world—million boxes * month. 
Woman Leaves $1,000,000 to Negroea. 
New York. Aug. 29— By the death 
of Mrs. Flora- L. potger, who died aT 
her home in South Orange. N. J., the 
bulk of her estate, estimated to be> 
Worth $1,000,000. will go to Tuskegeo 
lnstitute,»of which Booker T. Wash-
ington is the head. 
DAILY MARKETQUOTATIONS 
L I V E STOCK 
Commission Plan Is Dropped. 
Macon, Mo.. Aug. 29.—By an ordi-
nance passed by the city council the 
commission plan of controlling public 
utilities was abolished, and John.^itnp-
i o n d f Palmyra wa ap|iointed g"en»'ral 
manager and superintendent of the 
electric llghtr and walecwt rLs. 
. »U,I » if, rn.. IS » 'Ml 
Mixed and butdu-n. 
•i- iivy • ! . . . ; r>*u«;h. $' 
liltht. $•• i • i v\K* I 
At iit,»ns ?«•••• .! 4. I irnlts J 
I'HII'ACJO C.,it|.- IV- t̂ H. $ 
Texan*. Western. 
fU.. K.'t-s ,i«'l $1 HVii J :f. r*. }.'.'•• 'i M>. r ; i ! w 
II-.K- t.iKln i* i • ^ v ? • I 
Bfeeparo Car Parsenger Robbed. 
Wiiiuin. . A iu 29 - Diamonds 
valued at $1.*»00 were stolen fro-a 
Arthur -Pnuline of ihis city while in n 
sleeping car oi. a westbound Chicago. 
Rock Island & Pacific train. The Jew 
els w« rej.jketi from Pauline's poCk°t 
while he* was asleep. 
Holds ChTld Above Water Eight Houra 
• Sedan, Kas., Aug 29.—Standing ;n 
fiv«* feet of water,'in rhe bottom of 
a cistern : t her home near jiere, Mr-?. 
John Hurt h, w ife of a farmer, for 
eight hours held cloft . her. two-year-
old child until the arrival of her hus-
band. 
Can.'t Raise Fcrmer's Goid. 
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 29. - A cell In 
th&|COunty jail rewarded the ait>**i| t 
Of ; l>r " j ane s Alt vmder IK;vvit and 
tin Rev. Bishop" Sclirader to per-
suade a farmer to Invest money in a 
scheme to raise a pirate's treasure In 
Mexico. Tlie farmer was Oscar-^Mc-
Danlel, a<sistant proaecutTng a.tor-
To Bring Back Montt'a Body. 
Yalparaiao. Chll-. Am; 2i* Th-
cruiser Blanco Eucalada left for Ham 
burg. Qerinany, where It will receive 
the body of the late President Mtflitt 
and return with It to South Ameriia 
GRAIN. 
ST. 1 Ot IS \X\.< .1 No. ; re.1. J1iw<r 
1 Nn. 3 t. .1 j .... N . •« • ,-,1 v. .,- ; .. 
N.> hard, ft eetrt OT: Nrt. 3 hwrd •• • -
1 <>*: No. 4 hard. - Own Nn. 
.,..>»i3 .<-« a. .".••mh', N.» 2 yellow, 
\ x Uow ijV'"1: Nc.*2 white, Cl S tf Dress in Pants. Rest m-4?el1. 
JopUa, M ' . \ug. 29 The M i H 
f .vl like real, men and ignorai.ee of 
the law is r-tnpcnstMe for the arrest 
of Mis ^ Ci ' r ie and I'dna Newton, 
who strolled 'through the business sec-
tion of Joplin attired ia masculine 
garb. 
Strike of Cloak Makers Enda. 
New. Y ' i k . Aug. Informal "an-
COUBcement has beep made, that the 
stcike of cloak makers in this"city has 
been settled and the 1O.0OO strikers 
arc expected l o return to work at 
once. 
Douglaii name and retail prwe are • tamped on 
the bottom.—value nirutetd.r<*tW4>f 
TAKE HO auaSTITUTKt II VOW DEAL* 
cannot lupptr veu write lot Mai! Order Catalog I red 
> 2 hint 
NOk l northnm. 
SI in.i i.u; 
*.»rn Nn 
No. « 
} . Xo. 3 hard. 
Si : N-> ; i 
No i *j.rtna $1 ... 
f i % • i . No. •! i f « : ; 
« l « s . S*.» yotiow N.i 
r • ,, N«>: : white. » ; . > i 
Khlti SS Outs No. 1 11 — . . -
HtaadnrA r.tHftMV; 
N.s J wl i l i . N>i l white. ;UV* 
K W M S H I V \V h».'»i \ ; r.-d 
t . , . . » • ' « , - • » • » 
i No i luird. 9 * V o l * - * . N ' ° 3 hmrd. 
•T#t «t CV«TW - N a 1 s i * ; No 3. RS. No 
X. ion No 3-yellow O; No. a 
,-•,, K«IT XO wh- -,r •;•». 
Uot« No. 2. SZHOM: No 3 'Nor 
I white, 34(a, No. I white, U^ i t . 
Woman and Daughter Drowned 
lot let. III.. Aug 29.—>Trt. Adolph 
Johnson, wife of a building contrav'tnr, 
and her two-yesr-cld daughter Were 
drowned and Johnson and his six-
year .oid s barely escapii death her 
ss a result of a runaway iu whi«h.tho 
caftlagc 4r which they wei*e riding 
plunged Into au abandouvd quarry* 
Earthmiake Shoe* Recorded. 
Bsnta^ClsrA, Cal. Aug. 29 —Both 
fife vertical and horizontal rWurd**! 
of'th'C sci vographal the Santa *̂Tara 
colleno eglstered an c*ceplionallv 
strong seiamle disturbartee. th<* aho.*k 
lasting, nearly three . tulUule^. The 
sliock was at a great dutanca. 
Sleepwalker la Killed by Fall. 
Pouphk - 'pal.-, N Y , \OK I f Th- o 
dore Chu^ hill. a<ed 37, walked off a 
New V.'ik r .n l ia l train in his sleep. 
He did uut^appvar. to be .badly In-
jured n brought to' the , Vaassr 
l.opilal In this cir\. but he died Willi* 
iu a few -hours from shock. 
SiOO.OOO Fire at Tacoma. 
T*co«ml W i i ^ , Aug. 2'.« n r s 
broke out at 11 p A., fotalK destroy 
lag the saw mill plant of .Mc\. ;!l> At 
Co t n TTIe~water rrimt. cSUsing a l»»ss' 
csiiuiaiwd at f joo.^pj. 
M A L A R I A L R E G I O N S , 
Thomp»on ' i Ey* Walar 
^ —z? ~ : 
- • M M M i - -.-- ""*-
- i w ^ K S . j . 
— v - 7—— .-.- v . - - ' - > ' 
. - ' » 'J 
I g l ..." 
'p- ' 
I * I 
fly-
$250,000.00 Worth of Farm Lands and City Property. 
> r 
Land that will yield $ 1.00 per acre per year oan be bought today in Calloway county, Kentucky, for $25 to $00 per acre. This land 
is specially adapted to the growth of tine tobacco, and is productive cf almost every variety of farm and garden plant grown in tho tem-
perate zone. Iu a county that is dotted with beautiful homes, that is being traversed with gravel roads, whose soil is yielding luxurient 
crops of valuable commodies, that is populated with an industrious people, that has six banks, all doing a nice business with $000,000 of 
the people's money on deposit; with splendid schools and churches thickly interspereed throughout the land, and with climatic condi-
tions conducive to the growth of abundant crops, we feel sure that the bargains now ottered in real estate here will not bo acessible long. 
Some of these we quote beiow: 
r f 
- t 
' i 
) * 
No . 1.—S'.' acres, west pari o t 
c o u n t y , U6 KCIM open land, 
room house, 2 good bains, ."> - ta l l 
stables, 2 a e reo i cha i . t , good in" . -
i l ow, pou l t ry fenced garden, I I 
mi l e to school, uu pnbll'c road. 
P r i c e • I ,fi4Hi. 
'J Ml acre f a r m , II m i l e , south-
west nf M u r r a v , 40 acr.a open 
land, icood t imber , splendid but 
turn f a r m . on publ ic mad , 6-room 
hntue new f r a m e , large f r a m e 
bant . * 1,1*10. 
•I—lt lOacie f a r m , lOOacre inpen 
land, 7-rnom house, coat f l , 30O. 
A ' s i smaller f a r m house, p l en ty 
barn room, stable room, good * e l 
in yard , p lenty good tinibet 116 in 
bo t t om, in g raced -chon! d i i m r t , 
..on public rua.1. 11,700. 
5—70 acres, room house, b o x ; 
one .barn, 4 stal l stable, cu l e rn , 
!io acres open land. HUM. 
—l;i»> acres, M ) a c i e * npen, 
lot: barns, 7-room house, s 'stal l 
s tab le , we l l , c istern, I acre o r ch - ' 
. a rd . $1,300 
7—SO acre f a r m , 1.0 acres npen, 
"J room house, '1 Inn barns, 4 stall 
s table , c is tern and w. II, mcha rd . 
5 — B 7 acres, 70 *cres to M t 
toin, - good set I lenient. , *( l.arua, 
IS stall stables, c i - le tns, acre 
• rchait l , near school and.church. 
!'—-80 acre f a i m , near B rown ' s 
- l i r u v e , aoe ' s Open land, l i e * 
$1,500 house, good f r ame barn, 
• p le i .d id st' c * barn. I l c i - t e rns , " 
acr.corchar.I7i itiVenient to school 
an l church. tsi.OOO 
— ! • • — ( m T> IT J .LIVCI* LU • n K lk l i i i r 
street in M u r r a y , K l ! H l f ee t : a 
beau t i fu l bund ing s i te , f'-J.V 
I I — O I K redden, e lot on I ) E « 
airect N U S J i f e e t , #1 
12—l ine res idence lot on Col-
l ege avenue, corner . l a w . 
I l l—One res idence lot on Hid-
l ece avenue »,">\9tm f e e l , $170. 
H - O n e r e - i d e n c e l . i t on Col-
lege avenue S'IXSOO f ea t , $l."»l. 
15—• 'ne raati 'ence lot on K lk ins , 
Street '.I2n.l«0 f e e t , l l lK » 
HI—31 acres. 40 acres o p e n , ! 
wel l wa te r . t M i . 
17—Till acre f a r m , we l l tttiprov-
ed ;).'. acres open , 1 room house, 
li stall stable, c i s t e tn , orchard, on 
publ ic road. 
I * — Ml ac re - fa rm,• « ' acre , open , 
6 m l t stab!* , '.> JM>II.I(, 3 acre or-
chard , 2o acres good t imbe r , t l , -
700. 
l'.l—1 0 -.ere f a rm , V i acre-
opeu land, 2 tnil^s west o f Mor-
ray , 5 room house, 11 barns, N s a l l 
stable, wel l water , I ponds, one 
acre or. hard, new house in cour-e 
of construct ion, 2<' seres good 
t imber , of f one publ ic ro*d iu 
sight o f two Others. $ 1,000. 
20—60 acres, HO acres open land 
II room house, It-stall stable , on 
publ ic road, • l o o . 
21 — 187 acre f a r m , '.'5 actes 
open, r> room house, I stall i-iable 
cistern wa i e r , pond, 2 ! acres or-
chard. t'.'.O.",'! 
2".'—!'I acre f a r m , 05 acres open 
la: d, room house, l a. r e o r cha rd 
I stall s t a b l e , « - ' t e r t r r * t 7 ' 
-• i—To acres, tl i acres open land 
:: rn- ::> l.i.ll... 4 slull - t . l ,-Ls. 
t e rn . we l l , p n j , 2 acre orchard, 
l-\2.V>.' 
24—l ' i acre f a rm . *cr< - open 
Ian I, I b ri , c reek » ater, -p . nig « 1 1 
land, 2 ro 'tu house, I barn, we l l , we l l , s one f ru i t t r e e . , :i b locks 
2 acre orelutid, 2 utiles fu>ui town, ( roui Court S q u i r e , •son, 
. 70*210 U * t r e . : . w .'J 1.4 
3ll—fill acre f a rm , I'J acres open on P r i c e -at r> » t t ea r a. hnol bui ld-
small bouse, log I a m , I stall »ta- ing . #WH). 
b l * . I acre o r eha .d , near Tobacco. : n , _ v i ,cre f a r m iU", . c res . pen, 
* i , noo . .'I room In use, I b . r t i , 6 s t * l l >1 > 
27—HO acre f a r m , 66 acre* npen hie, we l l , :i ponds, 1 a. re orchard 
:l r>» tu boose , 2 barn*. 4 stable. , $I,:>00. 
c is tern , pond, 2 aers orchard. . 4 0 - M o l . l to W m. I I . H o e . 
• I , I . . . . . . 
It—SiJ acre fant i , west t»art of 
2 H - h 2 » acre f a t n i . S o a c r M o p - a loway county , in graded *. hoid 
:l ro. ni h o u - e , a , re orchard , :>-">! d i s t r i c t , wel l improved , p lenty 
•cres bo t t om, good t i m b e r , on g l l ( > j t imbe r , one - th i rd bot la in publ ic road. » l , IW0 . I (and, 6 ro. nt house, b .rns, s t ab l e , 
2li—10 acre f a r m , 26 acres open we l l , c i s t e rn , l a rge orch ,n l . »2 , -
laud, J riHim hou-e, :i barns, I 000. 
•tal l ( t a b ' e i , * • • i l l , r i s f e . l i s . t — y j i . T J o i c r e . in H e n r i O O M l r , 
puud, 2 acre orchard, » l , 2 i « . I >nu . , all in t i m b e r b o t t o m land. 
:it>—00 acre fat in, acre* open ! near > p r n g v i l l e . Kor pri e and 
4 ro lit house, 2 barn- , 2 -fal l I f u r the r i n s inua t i on w r i t e us. 
sta'ble, c i r tern, I a. re orchard. 1 |:i—Sold to nut laud Hros. 
f 1,1100. 
I l l — T w o l. ts .Vlx-JltO faet 
Mur ray , N o r t h Curd street ,>7iKi . ] * j j i o u r f , good I i * t le or. hard, 
: I 2— i ' n e lot 6 : »x Iso r » e l , caal « * ' < • w e " * , b eau t i f u l bu i ld ing 
slie.1, l i a b l e * : 1100. A l s o l o t s i te . »:!•.•:.. 
X21KI, 4 r oom house : » " » > . 46—on acre f a r m , ."el acres open, 
ICS—1:>!» acres :u T r i f g count t , r " ° ' " boti.se, 2 b a m s , -t .U sla 
K y . , 70 ncr- s o p e n . 7 ro. 'm house, Me . we l . , -pi n i g ' , p .ml, ore ' ard 
4 stall stable , :: barns, we l l , c i - * M " 0 
11—Due nice resi l ience lot 106 
\2I0 f e e t on South Curd s i ree l . 
tern, pon.l, 1 acre orchard , g o I 
tiuib. r. •2,600. 
!H—47-acres. IJ acres open, 
m o m h o u s e , j u s t o u l s ide enri or 
a ' c l i m i t s o f Mt i r ra t , near t i l l 
11—Cue |ll,i 1J0 m l l e r m 11, one 
of the best mi l l stands in West 
I K e n t u c k y , -arge t " - r i t ' « r y w.Hii 
. i i oo ther mi I in i t . I st..r> house 
s f oo t basement , two tens a 1 
T n ~ n f a t l s t a . | o n » i w t l v * , ltr|E# p « f t \ »j> eii .n.i 
b!e 2 c i s t e rns . »•'4.V1. we l l , 26 It r s epow- r ens i i - , '.0 
;..-, j , , ' " ' r - " ' t l V 
I 'en e t e r y s t reet , one 1200, one 
* 17-".. easi ler.ns._ t * o re 
detice l o t s on W a t e r i l r e e t , 
f L 'V ' one ^17."., ea - v t e rms . 
aa t e r .*, 1 * 1 
. 2 6 .'.0 acre 
utbern Kug i i i " A Ii.ul. r W o ks. 
24x112 e n g i n e r o o m : >\">2 foot 
ml I bouse , .V' l.arrt i c - ] a c i t v , iTi 
good repairs . 1 *> sulem • proper-
tv can.be I ough: : ! desi ei l . 
bought t oday f o r W.-V"" 
rt r i t e o t e l ephone us, and c . l l 
to see os t i o t e r e » t e d W o u d 
t a k e f a r m land i n part pajr i f 
p roper l v li ea ied . 
IS—60 acre f a r m ill S t e w a ' t 
enuuiy , Tenn . , 'h' a c r e s o p e n land 
:s room house, 2 bsrus, I s 'a l l sta 
l . le, pon.l, o rchard . t.'ulO. 
||i—On., nice 7 room hou e on 
\nr l l i Main street close in, lot 
IHjx200 f e e t , c i s t e rn » a t e r , I I , . 
SHo. A l so .'iSja 1S.I f.sit res i l ience 
lot a«1j<4ning a b o v e de t c r i b . I 
p r o p e r l y . |il00. 
6 0 — O n e nice 6 room br ick 
house on W a t e r s t ree t , c lose in, 
on 6 0 x ! t l ' f . « i t l o t , f ine we l l . 2 
si a 1 statite, on l y one b lock t o " 
chu eh. #I,2'H». ' 
61 — I 0 0 x : t l " f oo t lot " t i l l t w o . 
r e i j den . e , good w e l l , giaid > is 
te rn , s l a n t s : one h< use and lot 
for l.'iOO, o ther house aud lot f o r 
1750 or both for 11,230, 
f>2—21 acre f a r m li". acres o p e n 
land, :< nt 111 house, one m i l e 
we-t of Mu>ray on May l i e l d road. 
2 - ta l l s tab le , n u e ore ar '. good 
wel l , one tobacco harii.'—'rt.llOO 
• .VI— I I ' acre f a r m b e t w e e n 
K rkn*| an.) ( o Iwat r, •'•' acres 
openTatisl , II r.M.in l i on , . 6 stall 
- t ab l e , n ice o char.I t760. 
61 S 1 acre f a r m . , " ' a c r e s open 
room.house , 2 1 >a' 1.H, 1 stal l 
table , go ..I we l l , a des i rab le 
Keime f o r 12, l o o 
. - . a - X i t d r . - V i r g i l W a e r f f eTT 
."m—71 a c r f ' a r m . 66 acres npen 
'an • ll r..i.n. ' o n - - I.. • I . r i. 
..%—11;, acre f a r m , ne*r .Htella 
tin acres open laud, !| l o om hou * ' 
good f r a m e h a m , comti i . n i taLl* ' 
go i 'd w e l ' , j ac te orchar f, , „ r ' 
venter t t o school ami .Ip rc i 
H.'ILHL. 
» 
i'J f t r 'M , o|)#ti If nil 
all good Ian.I, acrec t < rt.ru' 
now 5 room hoin*» t J atall itabla' 
we l l wa t e r , c r r e k wate r , . rntie 
to a«*h'H>lt U mi!•»>• f r tn lenti a. 
r i v e r , on I ' u i e Hitc ! ruad. 
• I , 
•in - O n e I room f r a m e iniuie^o 
on f<»oi l o t , Nort4i i urtj 
Htront, near I I . li. < n l ln*r ' < U -u-* 
large a imke hnuae, r >al an | wood 
alu?il; c i t t e rn and we l I, water . A 
i lemrahle home fo r ll,_'<)<), 
• ;I—'.»:; aore f t n r , I T a r r e * pea 
l i o d t S r oom bouse , 1 b t r n , \ 
- ta l l xtahle , g<«» i spniik' , on 1'iae 
Kli i ft r»»»i<|, :(<• acres in H1IM> I riv-
e r hot ' on i 
*>•£ One hundsoiiie itromii honteoti 
r.»|ilar SI. in Kut iawu. Kv . , •»* l.^n 
.'or f.Mit |nt, coiiveii iei it ly located, 
house of iiietTern c«uiHtructtoi and 
conveniences, wafer work*, bati etc 
• taliU•», -ph-udid \ «»riHt\ ..f ft4iit»-
yard b -rnitrnlly s/uld' d mi l d.-4-..ra-
i« «l A love ly lioine find n bitr^.ii: ;it 
fV.riMl. : — - . — : 
.. ri 1 inn : I scr«>» up.-o Inn 5. T'-KB 
li- I -I.vr II . i •<! . hiMlt-Hii I rh '. h -' -n 
Mcsiirr ti'iui* on-luhl irw » *i•• In- uiif: 
M>N I'LIFTI'D «-M» Gu >U. IT WI »T-1*•.*'. •IN«II 
mill run I *« ubi..- >"i|iin . ' i . 
- ll l ll 6te*|* * Th«- «!••»%. •.*•- ft'. • • tj.f-1-
• a 
• ^ . . I . 
l-UUU . 
stall u fa l ' l e >d lie 
'•7=2. r .-unii iouse on s0* j : j ; , ft ) 0 ' i } ' * r d o f g i a ! • .1 -lio.'l* '•.mid. 
1-1 a. res opt n lot MI N'.rtli* Ma in s t reet , gonj- MIL-, has been held al t I , . ' . • , . an 
liurc'i an 1 I. . $!-,•'.. II 
'7~-—17 acres, H'l o p e n ; ii'i K i s t 
s de of c Mln'v. I room house, I 
b»in,- - a l l>. in s-ght of church 
an 1 sch ol , I • a c r . s 1. t t o m l a n d . 
•Th - ' 
FOR F U R T H E R P A R T I C U L A R S W R I T E . T E L E P H O N E OR C A L L TO SEE 
The West Kentucky Real Estate Exchange; W. H. Finney, Manager. 
Of f ice -—Farmers uttd Merchants Bunk, M u r r a y , Ky . Both T e l e p h o n e s SI), 
THE M U R R A Y LEDGER, 
< - * . - I . . I I : N X I \ T i : n r r > n . 
Entered at tlie |Mwts.tllce a t 'Morra . . Kenlui-ki, for transinissinn tl.rough 
tlie inaiK as seeou.l class uiatter. 
TILI I I S I IAY , - K I ' T I, J.,; 
Teacher - Wan t ed . 
COL, DECKER 
PASSES A M . 
5o cents . Fos te r -Mi lburn Co . , 
Buf fa lo . N e w Y o r k , sole a g e n t s 
f o r the t ' n i t ed States , 
l i emerober the name 1 Joan's 
and m k e no o the r . 
Fo r Rart^i in Hunters. 
I am go inu to o f f e r f o r sale t w o 
houses and lots and three vacant 
lots almost w i th in a stones th row 
o f the school house in the c i ty o f 
Mur ray f o r the ne\t th i r ty days 
at a v e r y low price. A n oppor-
tun i t y f o r speculators or a man 
w i th small means to o w n a home. 
T h e pr ice is so low I wi l l not 
state it here . I f you want to 
buy see m e at once. GEORCC 
"XTCOCK. 2t. 
Sfaftcrs Skfpli.it, 
T h , t a c lean, nice, f ragrant 
rtitnpour d l ike I W k l e n s Arn ica 
Sa l ve v,ill instant ly r e l i e v e a 
bad burn, c i f , scald, wKmud or 
p i les , s tagger skept i c * Hut great 
cures prove i t* a wet ider fnl heal-
er of the wo ia t sot es, ulcers, fel-
ons, e c z ema , skins erupt ion- , as 
a lso chapped hands, sp ia ins and 
corns. "I ry i t . 26c at Dale A- Stub-
b le l i e ld . 
T h e demand f o r teachers w h o 
have been tra ined in the Wes t e rn 
No rma l is g r e a t e r than the sup-
ply. T h e Fall Session open Sep -
t ember i5th. W r i t e Pres ident H . 
H . C h e r r y . B o w l i n g Green . K y . , 
f o r in fo rmat ion re la t i ve to - f r e e 
tuition. ' * 
M hen the d igest ion is all r i ght 
the action o f the bowels is regu-
lar, there is a natural c rav ing 
and rel isb fo r fond. Whipii th is 
IS lak ing j o n may know that -»r.u 
n e e d a d .ne of Chamber la in ' s 
Stomach and L ve Tab le ts . They 
- t i e n g ' h e n the d i g e s t i v e organs, 
i m p r o v e the appe t i t e an I segn-
late the bowels. S-.ld l.y • ad 
i tealer i . 
Mac Harr is sold his f a r m of 
"i« acres to H a r r y S w i f t , consid-
erat ion 12500. 
l ' aducah. K y . , A u g . L*.». Col . | 
A . J . Decke r , a g e d 50- y e a r f o r - , 
me r l y pres ident o f the Paducah 
Commerc ia l C lub and one of t he 
leading c i t i zens, d ied today a f t e r 
an i l lness o f severa l week? . H e 
is surv i ved b y t w o daughters , 
one be ing Mrs . P a : McE l ra th . 
THIS "IS" CERTW 
. . — i 
T h e P r o o f T h a t M u r r a y Headers 
Cannot Deny. 
Tennessee, state Fair. 
Nashvi l le , S e p t e m b e r l » t h > 2 4 t h . 
One Fate plus 25c for round trip over 
1ST C a n , d S t L R a i l w a y 
T i c k e t s on sale Sep t ember 17-24. inclusive. Good until 
S e p t e m b e r 2G. 1910. : / : : : ; 
0 . V E O F T H E G R E A T E R S T A T E F I A R 3 E V E R H E L D 
D O N O T H I S S r r . 
Wha t could furn ish s t r onge r 
e v i d e n t e o f the e f f i c iency o f any 
r emedy than the test o f t .me. 
Thousands o f peop le tes t i f y that 
Doan ' s K i d n e y P i l l s cure perma-
nent ly . 
G ra t e fu l endorsements should 
p rove undoubted ly the mer i ts o f 
th is r e m e d y . Y e a r s ago people 
r ight in this local i ty test i f ied t o 
the re l i e f they had de r i v ed f r o m 
the use o f D o a n ' s K i d n e y Pi l ls , 
they now con f i rm the i r t e s t i m o -
nials. T h e y say that t ime has 
comple ted The test . 
John W . . Summerv i l l e , W . 
B roadway May f i e id . K v . , .says: 
" M y back at t imes became l ame 
and sore i a n d f r e quen t l y t h e r e 
w e f g sharp, p i e rc ing pains in m y 
loins. A k idney weakness also 
ex is ted , the k idney secre t ions ' 
be ing i r regu lar and painful in 
passage and o the rw i se unnatural. 
I at l eng th saw Doan ' s K i d n e y 
Pi l ls adver t i sed aa a specific f o r ! 
such troubles and I a c co rd ing l y ! 
Pains or 
Cramps 
" I car ry Dr . M i l es ' Ant i -Pa in 
l ' i l ls w i th me all the t ime, and 
•iu*—a.be- and ;-rent- llicrc t^r 
norhing equals then:. 1 have 
used them for rheuipatic pains, 
headache, aud pain- iu side and 
back, and in cvcr.\ case they g i v e 
perfect satisfaction. ' ' 
H E N R Y " C O C R I . F . W 
Jlounton. \\ J. 
Pa in contes frtmi . tortured - i -i.. 
nerves. Jt m a y occur in any 
part o i the l i ead or la.dy where 
there is \\caknc-. o r pressure 
| t l »n the ncrveJ. 
Dr. Mile*' 
Anti-Pain Pill* 
Re l i e v e pain, whether it be, ne\: : 
ralriac, rheumatic, sciatic, head " " soiamDij 
L . T » . urehla lookad a 
atne, •stomache. pleurisy 
ovar ian pains. 
WANTED C o s m o p o l i t a n M a g a -
z ine requires the servi.-es o f a 
r epresen ta t i v e in Mur ray , to look* 
a f t e r subscript ion r enewa l s and 
to e x t e n d c irculat ion b y special 
methods which have p roved un-
usually successful . Sa la ry and 
commission. P r e v i ous e x p e r -
ience des irable but not essent ia l 
i T h " r e f e r e n c e s . 0 H . , ^ . f f 
Campbel l . Cosmopol i tan Ma^a - J o h n Brandon and w i f e w a s iuite 
zine. 17s;i B r o a d w a y . N e w Y o r k seWously burned about the face 
C i t y . 1 and breast the first o f the week 
i l l l H i l l l J 
in spr ing a n d s u m m e r , it '* 
the na tura l t i m e t o ( t o r e up 
hea l th a n d v i t a l i t y f o r the 
y ea r . > 
y 
i* Nature ' * best and quick-
est help. , 
Couiant Fool That Boy. 
So uptown aU&lstar. tntar-stsd tn 
social work. I , atlU lauahlua orar a -S-
cent -experience wtth obe of tha small 
boys whos- reelatmlns talo the paths 
t*f virtue he njak»a ht, special pro. 
laee 
It waa a fr.cklara.ed little urehla 
wh-Mu he had la band, the loader of a 
gars .f tin, lerrora With a saucy 
leer, the ...ungster asked blui wbat he 
dut for a Hem— 
''I am a messenger of <J*st." repltM 
he l  l e  skeptical 
/ W h e r e s your Mcycle?" be said— 
Pttlaitelpbta Times 
D.UQ, ,ts » » e , * h , F , ten th«m. If 
flrit ralle .0 aenenf. yowr drug-
gist wil l r e t e r e your money 
MfOICAC CO., aianart. In*. 
procured a IK>X In a short t inte : 
a f t e r I b egan the i r use the pain 
in m y b a c * d isappeared and d i f -
ficulty w i t h the k idney secret ions 
w a s c o r r e c t e d . " ( S t a t emen t 
g i v e n in HHM. I 
Cl 'RED TO STA> r t ' R E n 
O n M a y 13th, 1907. Mr . Sum-
merv i l l e said: " I am g lad at 
this t ime to con f i rm m y prepious 
s ta tement , r e ga rd ing Doan'.s k i d -
ney Pi l ls . T h e cure th^-y brought 
about in m y case five r e a r s ago 
Disapproves Noise tn Charity, 
.'larm Bar ton aay, thai ta ber » o r * 
»n- never ,.*lclt«4 a penny, and she t . 
Inclined to crtudaa that kind of char-
Ity which sdnpla tho bras* t>and ntjle 
of prw. ed.ire she doee nol think It I, 
the prt.per way tn which u> arouse th, 
ayfnpatbv and tntsraa* .he i-eupla. 
w i th carbol ic ac id. T h e l i t t le fel-
l ow got hold o f the bot t le and 
pulled the s topper and in at-
t e m p t i n g t o dr ink the contents 
pou fed it out upon i ts f a c e and 
breast . Fo r tuna t e l y the chi ld did 
not swa l l ow any o f the poison. 
T h e bot t l e had been removed 
f r o m a dresser by o lde r children 
and l e f t upon the floor. 
W h e n t h e baby is s u l l e t i n i 
the double ( M i c t i o n of hot we » th 
er and how-el d i so rders , the r e r a e 
ily needed is M r t i e e ' s Baby K i l l 
i r . I t reduces »t>e f e v e r i sh cor -
d t t i on , c . . i rec (a tha stomach »nd 
checks l.u.get.ess o f t b e bowe l - . 
Pr ice it'.c and & ' c per bot t le . 
Sol,! hv Da l e A" S tuhb le f i e ld . 
haa been p e rmanen t " 
F o r sale by Ml d e a l c i , I ' r i . « . ; ii 
N o t a D r o p o f A l c o h o l 
What is a "tonic"? A medicine that increases the- strength 
or tone of the whole system. What is an "alterative"? 
A medicine that alters or changes unhealthy action to 
healthy action. Name the best "tonic and alterative"? 
A>er s >ursapuriHa. Ihe only Sarsaparilla entirely free from 
aJo>ho. \sk vour own doctor all about it. Never take a 
m "!'. • -• 1.k; >r> cann..t endorse. / C J^T-, . 
I tv»t . . f l ot.1 Cvl. , „ , , - I -—-l ahvytH-d rhew r « h»> 
HEADACHE A K R y m *OFTA, S W W A E T M * » 1 L W 
\m 
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i • 
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mmrn 
a* 
, r 
r • , 
, - - -. -
- J; - .. .*, T i p . • » " - * 
• " ' ^ j j l h 
f -
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r acre. This lar.d 
rowu in tho tem-
,'ieldinn: luxuriant 
with $000,000 of 
1 climatic condi* 
bo aces«ible long. 
•''-> ac re f a r m , near .Ht«||» 
« " i " " " l end , 9 luoiu fc,)U 
u n e h a r n , com in. n « » ( . ! « ' 
e l ' , i * c i e orchard, ' 
t t " school and . Hi fC:J i 
V.' -.ere f « r " i , <>|.«a linil 
il l end , ;io i.-res t..rt-.m* 
room hoir»e, •„' >1(11 ( table) 
i t e r , c r r e k wate r , rnilt 
u l , I • m i l e s ( r in I e n n i . 
e r , mi 1*1110 Mut ! road. 
1 ' » «• I room f r a m e !> >:n" w 
• 18" f " " i l o t , Kort-h I'urij 
u e « r I I . I M S i l b e r t ' s hytne 
l i . 'ke house, i' >al i n | wuuj 
is teru i i i . l w o l l w a i e r . A 
ilc Inline f.tr • I 
Kl » n r e f t r n » i 17 acres , j j e j 
:t rentii house, 1 l . i rn. 4 
ab l e , HI MI I spr ing , ..n 1'ioe 
mill, :t'i u ' r n in liliHi i r i ? . 
"Il l JSoO. 
•e handsomer. . .Mi i IUHITH 1,1. 
si, in Kutii iwu. Kv . . •>' |.«i 
lilt, «'MII v.-nielli |y l.'.-aled, 
it ineiTr-rn e.iiiMtrui'il.r: and 
.-iit-ea, wilier work. . luiii etc 
-plell.lld I N M I j r . >r fT4Hle, 
miii 'ully Mo.ld.-d mill .1 ...ri-
l.iv.-ly l>..me nn.l :i I. ii.Mi 
run 1. 
•1> ' 1 
Mr<. A l b e r t Jones Fa* been' 
qu i t e t ick ti l l ' t>4»l seve ra l l iny*. 
Jas. Hud.qw'tli has mild l i iares-
idence on Wes t P r i c e street t " 
I1'. F. Ac r e e . 
HIIVN. I I .>D, rich brim in any 
quant i t v . W r W or phone the 
LYNN CROW: M f h q N i ; C o . f o r 
prices. 
Mr * . H . 11. M c R a e l e f t the 
past week f o r a severa l weeks 
visit to her parents in Arkansas . 
K lber t Lussiter and w i f e 
J. C. SI 
Robt . Fa rmer , o f Puilucal.. w a s ' 
h e r e T h u r s d a y . — — 1 
Mrs. K. J. Cook und Mrs. Dav id i 
Cook, o f Independence , Mo., have 
been t h e - g u e s t * o f re la t i ves In 
Murray and C a l l o w a y c > inty t h e 
past t en d a y « . 
. N a t und Miss Cel ia Jones re 
BLACK PATCH 
AGAIN CONTROLS. 
i M i w u W«ii is n « irt i m t D a n M i D r . C T y r e e , 
a J B t i f c Tnrth. 
ig l i t , o f May f ield, w a s 
here Thursday on business. j turned tu the i r h o m e i a j l a t t u w . 
P r en t i c e l lo l l t ind and H e r m a n F la . a f t e r a severa l w e e k * v is i t -
D iugu id spent the week in IAJUU- j I " the f ami l i e s o f Nat L > a n and 
\ j||i. I Mrs . Luna K e y s . 
J. E . Head , o f F t . W o r t h , T e x - Mason & l r i | f t . w i l l g i v e a f r e e 
as., w u i a v is i tor in M u r r a y the season to F a v ^ i t e Cook 
S i \ t > l ' » - r C e n t o f K n t i r c 
C r o p in P l e d g e d t o T h e 
A s s o c i a t i o n . 
f irst o f the w e e k . best l'JIO foa l t i T -^e 
f o r his 
s h o w n , and 
returned home a f t e r severa l 
weeks visit to re la t i ves in A r -
kansas. 
CORN. Good w h i l e corn at 
c n K , H a v e about 
Clarksv i l l e , T e n n . , A u g . 2 ! ' .— 
Remnants o f the last y e a r ' s to-
Lu the r Jackson has sold hit | £ M J « * i , t . ! h e Ca l l oway C o u n t y |bacco c rop U though t t o ! b e a b o u t 
press ing par lor to W a l t e r Huds- > " r ' M u r r a y ' K y ' ° c ' " ' " ' 7 ' 8 l n warehouse and wi l l 
pe th and H u f e B r o w n w h o are A son y,as born to W i l e y U t » ^ nt b . p r o b . b l y f o r t y or fifty 
; now in charge . terback and w i f e last Saturday I h,>K»,>e»<l<>- wh ich wi l l be sold as 
have , „ . , , t i . . . n ight . Our happiest congra tu J. W . Hopper l e f t Tuesday f o r 
A rkansas C i t y , to resume his 
duty as r a i l w a y mail c l e rk . 
Maysv i l l e . Ok . . N e w s . 
Mc -
the 
the buyers may w a n t it. as the r e 
$:i.7.r> at the 
11*) barre ls at th i « pr ice. I f you 
want it come and g e t it. W . E . 
(>|L3EKT. _ _ JJt* 
B u d r U t o i n o f P a d c a l i . broth- h a t c h e ( J I i r , ^ h o r n p u | . 
e r o f M r s . B. <., Humphreys , o f r t M ^ « » 
IJ n'nn.i u iian.MU c i .if ri/- . 
Misses M a r y and Martha 
Coy . o f Paducah. have been 
gues ts o f Chas. F. Dale and f a m -
i ly the past severa l days . 
I h a v e f u r aale three do z en . 
anager. 
lephones 50, 
thia place, is seriously ill o f t y -
phoid f e v e r . 
Mrs. W . P . Peters , o f Jackson, 
T enn . . is the guest o f J. H . ' 
K e y s and f a m i l y , o f near A lmo , 
this week . 
Don ' t use l i i i - l i p l f vu ic i . The 
N * % i O i r Wnaki-u | lie l n w e l - , 
l ead i to chr. nH , - -xon« ' i| atioir. 
* i e t U«>»n ' - i v j n l e t - . ' f h e y 
i p en t . - i ' m i l * , tune the n on i l ch , 
cure ci n - t j p i t i n t i . 
Mrs . W . J. I , ew is and Miss Hal-
l ie Ross, o f Paducah. have been 
-the-guests <>f Mr.Si-O.-C.-McCHar^ 
in the past w e e k . 
Mr* . W . I ' . 1'nti rn, uf .liii'li. un. 
lat ions and a hope that the young- " o t ^ » n o t h e r r e « u l B r s » . ' e ' 
later wi l l g r o w up to be as s p l e n - 1 1 h l " ' » done e v e r y y ea r w i th 
d id a man a t hie fa ther . I remnants, and is Bold as it w 
ga thered in to those buvers w h o 
FOB SALK TWO nice bay fillies | h a v e B n o r d ( , r t 0 fin I t u n o w 
I year o l d i . o n e nice sorrel horse I e v iden t that a l a r^e iwr t ion o f 
colt splendid saddle i t o ck . 1 y r , the crop wi l l be housed ear l i e r 
old. O n e mare mule 1 y ea r old j t h a n U B U g l „ n d t h e r e f o r e m a y b e 
one mare mule th is years co l t . L p ^ j y f o r t ( , e ma rke t ear l ier , and 
S e e W . H . F inney . F a r m e r s & ft may beprobable that those w h o 
Merchants Bunk. I te l l Iooee m a y h a v e the oppor-
S A I . L I K B . H o n , R f d ; 5. 
.r>5. Murray^ K y . 
H i v e s , eczema, itch 
i I l eum nets you > r i z . 
FOR SALS5—Six young mulee, t tuni ty ea r l y in t h e setwon. 
t w o 4 y ea r olds, one :{ y ear o ld, The f a r m e r s in m a n y sect ions 
one 'J y ea r old. one 1 year old. o f the county a re busy this w e e k 
' » » 1 1 one thi* yea rs .colt. A l s o o n e 8 ;house ing the i r tobacco crop . 
>u Aia/. . < ' » n ' t I y e a r 0|,j hndxl mare , wi l l sell f o r Most o f the c rop that is r eady 
-bear the touch eT v o n r c l o th ing . ! c m J , o r on reasonable t ime w i t h , f o r the k n i f e is r ipe f r o m a g e 
I ) . . a n ' - O i n t m e n t cures the muKt1 approved s.-eurity - W . H. F inney and in the g r e en .^tate has good 
o W M t t a.,*. Why i o t f t r f l i f y o 0 i i t i a f t # 0 0 | d r g f t w k m w , ; « h t . and as it h a , not teen 
A l l ilri^Kirttn fl-]| i f . I ' rained on f o r t w o w e e k s or m o r e 
Ki'lm - truu'ib- j/rey» Ufoi» the tuit»«J, 
disc'^r »itid Ic tM HHum'atioii, bvnuty( | 
~ L^'Xor and t bc'tlui- j 
1 iu duapjHiar : 
.. • . . i i ?oi« 
*>l witivr or Ui»-
• t . 5 
K In*'ytr ubjf hm 
bf?corn« s.. j,r ' . ^u t 
tliwt it ia n » uncom-
mon t. • i cfiiM t.rte 
1 Ixirn uHlicted eith 
if tb« 
rht!-t-ir— I ' ^ i T i ' i f i ii . ut nca1d« 
tli - It - h. or If, « hen tb<* ctnM r««ch|M an 
•X- when it »hoal I bg ftbJt t u j ^ i p u l t t 
J ' » ' ; •. it i* t tiM!:rl»^U|WtU led wt t-
iitifc,depeniiupon it,UMICMH \a tiir ddb-
culty »* ki'lney tTttub|v( ajiQ the firit 
step nhottl 1 be'toMurU tbu trrutment of 
thc.«e impiirtatilorK in*, "/lip untdeitftuiit 
trouble is due t<» a <li»eji«ed condition of 
the kidneys ami Madder and not to a 
habit us mosr^opl j sup]>ose. 
Women as w-dl a»tnenar« ma<le Miser-
able with kidnrv and bladdt-r trouble, 
an<l both need tlic same urt-nt remedy. 
The Mild a ml the immediate effect of 
5%amp-Hoot is»<*on reali/eil Unsold 
by druggists, in tifty-
cent and one-dollar 
size hotUes. You in ay 
have a sample Ixjttle 
by mail free. aUo M 
pamphlrt telling all 
atiout Swamp-Root, h«m •m«iar.iiM 
iru bnling many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers 
who found Bwamp-Root to In- ju*t the 
remetly ne^led, In writing Dr Ktlmer 
\ t o , Hti»){lwmlott, N. V , b** warr and1 
tneoll a this P i> r Doa l make any } 
mistake, but rertiember the name. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the addreaa. 
arajhamton, N. Y., on every bottle. 
> ct'jrimiriuti. 
Murray , ' Kentucky 
Trvutrnent * « f a l j d 1 
a n i m a l — Htiih* 
Ind. Cumb . 64. 
Hank. F h o n e » : - O f f i c e 
Res idence N o . H4. 
N o . 
WILL LINN SE-
C U R E S T JOB. 
Miss Ne l l i e Hami l t on , daugh- neck i-e .1 l a m e bacft , y . u w i l l b e 
l i . N . K e y s . M i s s e ' A l i c e and 
Kr i e a n d I saac K e y s v is i ted 
Mammoth C a v e last w e e k . 
F o r N I L . —A sum of m o n e y on 
N e w P i n e Ultilf r oad about f our 
weeks ago . O w a y r can have 
by descr ib ing property-"ami pay-
ing f o r this no t i c e .—T . C. P A B -
K E R . f our mi les east o f M u r r a y . 
t e r o f R e v . Hami l ton , o f Jackson, 
T enn , wi l l a r r i v e t omor row to 
be t h e guest o f Miss Ruth Da le 
f o r severa l days . 
J^.L JX W o o d r u f f , o f L i v e r -
pool, T exas , a r r i v ed here W e d -
nesday and wi l l remain until the 
Week, l i e is he re 
ia not in a snappy c ond i t i on . ! 
The r e is a r emarkab l e scarc i ty o f 
l i .okn c f •> m e t h i i i i t i n t w i l l 
the pan, . F i x your i i i i " ^ ™ ^ . ' ! ! " ' ' 
o' i Mal l i r N Snow L in iment and 
don ' t lie t i l k » d out of it hecaure 
it is the best p i tw - r e l i e v ing lini. 
nieiiT -.ou c . n ee l ; uv«r l e re . 
I ' r i ce . 'J5e, ."'i 
ii i Ii 'I i Ii . 
an ! cue dcll-ir 
ISttH—I- l ) a ! e A 
in t h e i n t e r e s t o f t h e T e x a s 
c o m p a n y . 
n JW than at any t ime dur ing the 
s iason . I f one m a y j u d g e f r o m 
present indicat ions the c rop wi l l 
be f a r super ior to that o f last 
y ea r in the best tobacco sect ions 
Pi the county . j — 
obta ined 
o f t he 
W i l l L inn , a f o r m e r c i t i zen o f 
Mur ray , now a resident o f Chick-
asha. Ok. . . w a s last w e e k ap-
pointed a m e m b e r o f the supreme 
court o f that state f o r a t e rm o f 
five years . T h e aypo in tment w a s 
made by t i o y . Haskel l . F r i ends 
T. P . I 'MLK. 
Cook & Thompson, 
Attorneys . 
Wi l l p r a c t i c e i n all cour ts 
o f the C o m m o n w e a l t h . . . 
From the 
f r o m var ious 
r e p o r t s 
count ies 
>t * 
R ichard Wa t e r s , o f Memphis . 
land S tubb le f l e ld . 
B r ewe ra . | Black Pa tch , the associat ion has 
- L O S T — M a n s tw i r l w i th g r e e n " i p l edged t o «*-<]a.is seasmv4tUty.. ; ia 
s t r ipes coat , beUt^pu , M u r r a y On T h u r s d a y . A u g u s t I s , l'.tlO, per t en t more tobacco than . las t 
and k i r k s e y on t j f e road b y Pen- at her home, about 3 mi les f r o m year , wh i ch w i l l g i v e s close to 
ny . F inde r r H a r n same to R . here . Mrs . M a r g a r e t Rose d ied ao.uOO hogsheads to the o rgan i -
H . Fa lwe l l . county - .^our t c lerk , a f t e r a ser ious i l lness o f about 24 nation, or about ( Jo per cent o f 
and r e c e i v e r ewa rd . hours,- at the a g e o f "'.< yea rs and thi; c rop o f t w e n t y , count ies . 
1 month. Th i s w i l l g i v e the contro l l ing 
inf luence to the associat ion, o r 
UTSTF. I •lr.n wi l l be de l i ghted to 
learn o f his success. I t is now 
pred ic ted that Mr . L inn wi l l be 
a cand idate f o r g o v e r n o r f ou r 
y ea r s hence. 
Mason I r v a n wi l l g i v e a ^ r e e 
season to Mason ' s Hamle t f o r his J. W . Ches t e r a n d Mrs . O l l i e 
Tenn . , son o f R e v . W . C . W a t e r s best l'JIO f oa l K . be j udged a t the i Rudd dec ided to jo in heart and r ? t h e r a s u m c i e n t amount to hold 
has been t h e gues t o f V e rnon C a l l o w a y Cauh ty Pa i r Oc t . 5. 6. hand and on last F r i day proceed- t h e p r i e e u p t 0 t h a t o f l a s t a e o s o n 
Stubb le f i e ld and f am i l y the past , 7 and 8. ( i e t y o u r colt r eady . ed to the capi ta l o f Marshal l 
flung 
i r i n j and summer, it'* 
natural time to store up 
th a n d vitality fo r the 
ott's Emulsion 
iture's best and quick-
lelp. j 
severa l days . 
(Jeorgef D o w n s and C larance 
Phi l l ips v i s i t ed Ch i cago and 
M i lwaukee the past w e e k , tak-
ing a d v a n t a g e o f the excurs ion 
f r o m Paducah. 
A p p l y a co t t on c ioth wet w i th 
Ba l lard ' s Snow L i n i m e n t to all 
wounds , cuts, bnrns, sores or 
I n but i> g a c u g l 
dsn' t be a f r a id in gel Chamber-
county and w e r e quie t ly marr i ed . 
w i t h the independent crop at 
such pr ices as the buyers may-
medic ine , -1 the" th i rd v en tu re f o r ' t h e d e e r " ^sl to pay . L 'nder such T h i s is . . . , . 
l a i n ' . Cmiirh l i e m ^ v T i e r . i . Kroom and the second f o r the condi t ions t h e d ispos i t ion o f the 
lain s counh U e m e d y . Ther- is * , t rop o f 1910 wi l l be made as 
i i « -d :n jgrr f r om it und re l i e f is b r l ( l e - e U f n d congratu la- ^ 
sure to f o l l o w . Espec ia l l y ^ t ions. w i s h i n g that the path f ) f . l U K k l j and order ly as that o f 
unintended f o r coughs, colds and " ^ S t r e W " W U h Rece ip t s in the open markes 
v i i n n n i . j .......I. i i... . i i m a n j nowers . , . r , , , 
th is w e e k w e r e 24 hogsheads : 
d e a ' e i s . 
R. X . -Cutch in has 
Mr . James Math i s and f a m i l y , 
t w h o 
" L o n e 
» f * 
sales 19 hogsheads. J u d g e G. B. 
just c om- . . " " . 7 B ingham auditor , repor ts asso-
b l is ters , and no te i ts wonde i f . i l p l e t e < 1 the bui ld ing o f a conc r e t e ' S f® ? / f , , c ia t i on sales o f 20 hogsheads, a 
hea l ing power . It i - p .ompt « n d w a l k , n f r o n t o f r e s j d e n c e p r o p _ » t a t e t o r a t l e w t a quar t e r t o t a l o f 39 h o g 3 h e a d s . M a r k e t 
v e r y e . - fect ive . P r i ce . ^ ' e r t y and f r o m his house to the ^ e n t u r y . a r e here v i s i t ing re- j e t 
» I O O per bo t t l e . Sold by l -a le f r o n t K a t e . T h e i m p r o V e m e n t , a t , V e 9 a " d f n e n d s ' - T h e y W ' " 
?ight mon ths old chi ld of 
randon and w i f e w a s quite 
ly burned about the face 
;ast the first o f the week 
rbolic ac id. T h e l i t t le fel-
hold o f t h e bott le and 
the s topper and in at-
* t o d r ink t h e contents 
it out upon its f a c e and 
Fo r tuna t e l y t h e chi ld did 
i l l ow a n y o f the poison, 
i tt le had been removed 
dresser by o lde r children 
t upon t h e floor. 
n t h e ' b a b y is s u l l e t m i 
ible a 111 iet ion of bot weath 
bowel d i sorders , the reme 
led is M r O e e ' s Baby K i n 
reduces tj>e f e v e r i sh cor-
r . . i iecU* tl ia stomach * n ' -
l.msriiess o f U>e bowe l - . 
5c and 60c per bot t le . 
Da le .V S iubb le r i e ld . 
A Stubblet ie ld . . | a j ( j j Ve ry muyh to 
Mrs. Anderson , mo the r o f the the p rope r t y . 
Ande r son boys w h o h a v e c h a r g e 
o f tlte p ic ture show, has/been 
qui te sick the past ten days o f 
t ypho id f e v e r . -
the looks o f 
r emain he re qu i t e a wh i l e . 
T h e r e has been some cut t ing 
o f t h e r ipe tobacco all o v e r the 
O. M. Ches t e r and w i f e have d is t r ic t , and nex t " w e e k harves-
.. v. . , . . . . , „ „ , , „ . . J u s t re turned f r o m near Dawson t i n K o f t h e c r o p w i l l be g ene ra l . 
. ! , „ ! , L I ? i T V Spr ings , w h e r e they w e n t to at- B u y e r s wi l l have a good rest be-
l a l l i e . ^ ^ L t u ^ 1 t e n d 8 u n i o n m ~ t i n * o f f o r e the n e w crop comes in and 
I app l i ed Dr . T l ^ t n a . hc l e c t r i c p r i m i t i v e Bapt is t wh ich conven-
01I . . . . 1 - , . „ „ , . . . . 1 - - — - • • » — wil l be keen to buy at fu l l pr ices 
I h e p » i a ceased and the > e d o n | a g t F r i d a y and cont inued o m U t i o n s Trash S5 5 0 ^ 6 2.V 
Rev . R . M . W a l k e r and f ami l y I c h i d s. .ni i o t " » r es t fu l s l e e p . " ; t w 0 d a v s , „ , _ , , J \ . , , „ v - .1 . _ . . u i J 3 - low lugs, Sb.oOi.r i .uu. c ommon 
o f Hunt ingdon . Tenn . . have b e e n ' - M r ^ N a n c y M. Aanson . Ha,. ,- } Q Ches t e r has been s l i ght ly lugs : $7.00,-7.50. med ium lugs. 
W a l k e r s • • indisposed f o r severa l days , but $7.50(.r8.00: good lugs. $8,00... the guests o f Mrs. 
mother . Mrs- Susan Stubble f ie ld . 
the past ten days . 
J. D. Abbo t t , o f Puryear . w a s is conva leseent . 
; 
- . i * 
S8 «>0: l ow lea f . $8.50.. - 9.50: com-
here the first o f the week trans- A n i n f a n t 0 f Y a n c y Rudd is mon l ea f . $10.00<.rll.00: med ium 
FOG SALE.—100 ac re f a r m . 80 a c t i ng business and the gues t o f SERIOUSLY ill o f malar ia l f e v e r . lea f . $11.50,-12.50: good l ea f , 
in cult ivat ion. 20 in t i m b e r : 4 r e l a t i v e s . M r . A b b o t t has been j g M " p a r k a n d w j f e o f 0 a k >l:t.00(.r 14.00: fine l ea f , none o f -
mi les wes t o f M u r r a y . 4 r oom! e x t e n s i v e l y e n g a g e d in the c lay a t t e n d e d t he funera l o f : > r i n « - choice select ions, none 
house. 2 tobacco-barns, p l en ty o f business at P u r y e a r but recent l y „ r 3 P a r k - S a u n t M r g M a e t „ T e r i n g . 
stables, corn cr ib , pond f o r stock leased his ho ld ings to the T e n n e - R q 9 < , 
wa t e r . P r i c e $4.o00.- A . F . s s e e C l a y C o . 
KKISTER. R o u t e 0 . box2! » . D ixon. 
I l l inois. 4t* 
Be sure to t ake a b . ( t ie of 
Chambe r l a in ' s Co l ic , Cho le ra 
Miss E l i zabeth T h w e a t t , p f ; d i a r rhoea K e m e d y w i th you 
Humbo l t . T enn . . wi l l a r r i v e h e r e | w h e n > ' "<" t h i ® 
t omor row to be the gues ts o f C. s u " , a i e r U c an t r e^^e ob ta ined 
F . D a l e and f am i l y f o r severa l l ° " ; W ' 1 , h e t r a l n ' o r 
d a y s ( C h a n g e s o f wa t e r and c l i m a t e 
SIM Re.ard. SIM 
The readers of t l i i . paper will be 
F A l c o h o l 
increases the strength 
at is an "alterative"? 
. unhealthy action to 
onic and alterative"? 
rilla entirely free from 
>out it. Never take a 
he ahvjftvd r vw TO* •>»> 
^m* At*t\pti i i in 
o f t e n cause sudden « t tucks o f ' 
C . A . Bishop, w h o last week diarrhoea, » n d i t is best t«. be 
purchased the E l y l i v e ry business! p r epared . Sold by ai l dea lers . 
last F r i d a y , and also the 
guest o f her mother . Mrs . Nancy-
F r e e . Sa tu rday and Sunday . pi. a-*d to learn tbat tber.- i . at l e W t 
T h e f o l l o w i n g persons h i v e ' " " ' d r , » d ' d * * • * 
uni ted thems .dves w i t h the P r im- ^ ^ 
l t i ve Bapt ist church at So ld ier , „ r . u the onlv p ^ u i v e , „ re « « . 
C r e ek r e cen t l y : Robt . E. Ma- kn.-wii to the medical fraternity, 
this. Ha rd in Ches t e r and V ic to r ia « » t » r r l i iieing » conatltuiional dis-
Darna l l ease, requires H couatitut/.'iiHl treat-
-.* 'in.-nt- Hal l ' s Catarrh Cure 1s taken 
T h e r e is a v e r y successful pro- { .men ia l l y , acttn(Mlt*ctl>- th . 
t r a c t ed m e e t i n g in p rogress near I.I.HMI and mucous surface- ..f the 
Boa twr i gh t News. ' 
Hea l th reasonably good. 
S o m e f a r m e r s a re cu t t ing to-
bacco, o thers are busy ca tch ing 
worms . 
J im F i n n e y and f a m i l y v is i ted 
Dr . Wa l l Sa turday and Sunday . 
Misses Renn i e and L u c y Pa r -
ham and brother , Gabe . o f New-
Concord , spent last Sunday w i th 
the Misses B o a t w r i g h t . 
J. F . P a r k e r and w i f e , o f Can-
ton. K y . , v i s i t ed re la t i ves here 
Sa turday and Sunday . 
School a t Russe l l ' s Chape l is 
p rog r ess ing nice ly , under d irec-
tion and instruct ion o f Miss Lo i s 
Boa twr i gh t . 
I W e s l e y Wa l l and f a m i l y , o f 
near P o t t e r t o w n . v is i ted H . E . 
Hopson last Sunday . 
W i l l E v a n s made his regu lar 
t r ip S u n d a y t i e a r Blood. 
Seve ra l o f our young people at-
t ended church at Fr i endsh ip Sun-
day . 
! John Russel l and f a m i l y v is i -
ted near H y m o n Sunday and 
Monday . 
R o m e E lk ins and w i f e v is i ted 
at C l int S t e w a r t ' s Sunday, 
j Joe Co l ton , w h o is t each ing in 
T r i g g county , w a s at home Sat-
urday and filled his r e gu l a r ap-
po in tment a t M r . Ha l l ' s Sunday . 
Dr . Cody Jones and bro ther , 
2'nest, w e r e at home f r o m the i r 
nools Sa turday and Sunday. 
Our e f f ic ient rural route carr ier 
{Ca r l os Rober ts , w a s seen in our 
• midst Sunday c a r r y i n g the f e — 
! male . 
1 P r a y e r m e e t i n g e v e r y Satur-
day n i gh t at Russe l l ' s Chape l . 
Sunday school at 3 p. m. E v e r y -
body inv i t ed . 
a.. $ c Wilis - . 
MURRAY. 
Bro. C . E . L i gon . our Sunday 
the res idence o f Esq . P e r r y ' s on »>«tein, thereby je«tn..vinir t h e r o t n-
Mrs . Jessie Cov ing t on and dau- the May f i e l d and Wadesbo ro road <• » "< » the o i sea- ,\n.l g i v in* the 
gh t e r . Mrs. Chas. P rov ine . and conducted b y R e v . W . A . Banks, i - " - ' " ' V » P " " 
e •». , < « • . . ; J , , , , . constitution and assist ina nature in 
fami l ies , l e f t t oday f o r Memph i s 1 0 f Oak L e v e l , assisted by J. i t , „ „ r k . The proprietor. 
w h e r e they w i l l spend severa l Rudd . o f M u r r a y . ha«<- ao much faith in t l . curat !v . 
days b e f o r e g o i n g to Roge r s . M a n e r v a Br idges the " > » « th . y of fer tine Hundred 
A r k . , w h e r e they wi l l make the i r venerab le w i f e o f Dick Br idges . " n l , * r * . f O T »"•* • h »< ' • » • « » 
f u t u r e home. W e e x c e e d i n g l y o f Backusburg . d ied last F r i S y 
f ier i a i n ' j Sta jna. h and L i v e r r e g r e t to see these es t imable peo- - l g h t a n d w a s buried Sa turday ^ ̂ "̂ 
has rentevi the res idence on In-
st i tute street occupied by P . H . 
P i t t and wi l l m o v e into same as 
soon as Mr . P i t t vacates . 
I f your l i v e r 1- slugish and out 
of tone , and yon feel dul l , bi l ious 
const ipa ted , take a dose o f Cham 
| school super in tendent , is v i s i t i n g , 
his nephew north o f Mur ray th is 
week . 
l i Tab la ta t o a u h f b e f o r e rel irc ing 
I and j c u w i l l fee. al l r ight in the i » 0 tn ing , H » y by ail d ra l e r * . 
p ie l e a v e M u r r a y and hope t h e y 
wi l l find a pleasant h o w ? in 
kaiiana 
A r -
at the W y a t t c e m e t e r y . J. E . 
t M Ihe L o d g e r I P e r Y ea r . 
I ledo. O. 
Hold by aU D r u ^ a t a , 7te. 
T a k . Hal l ' s Family PiUa tor 
« i .|i*t l »n. 
t -
Announcement o f M a r r i a g e . 
Mr . and Mrs . I . O . M a d d o x . o f 
Benton, announce the approach-
ing m a r r i a g e o f the i r daughte r . 
W i l l i e M a y . to Dr . Samuel D . 
Y o n g u e . o f M u r r e y . K y . . cere-
mony to take place at the i r home 
in Benton W e d n e s d a y e v en ing . 
Sent 7th. 1910. 
5m-:-
O T T I c e u t H o l d ' s S t a b l e . 
S A M U E L D. YONGUE, 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n . . . . 
Cal ls answe red .day or n ight . 
Of f ice o v e r F a r m e r s & -Merchant* 
19; 
•i v i 
H . H . M c R e e 
- O P T I C I A N -
.Murray. Kentucky. 
E Y E S T E S T E D A C U R A T E L Y . 
OLASMF-S I - R O I ' K R L Y F f T T E D . 
P B K ' E S R K A S O N A B L E 
Lenaes changed w i thou t e x t r a 
cost. O F F I C E WITH- DR. A . V . M C R E I ( iRAHAM BLDG. 
A . I>. I H I M I ' I O S . 
1 
Offices C 28ns Bank Building 
0. B. IRVAN, 
. . . D E N T I S T . . . 
Highes t g r ade o f w o r k at Reas-
onab le prices. A l l guaran-
teed. Of f i ce up-stairs in 
n e w Graham B ldg . 
A. V. McREE. 
M u r r a y , I t y . 
Of f ice In n e w Graham Bui ld ing . 
Ind. ' P h o n e 133. 
Special A t t e n t i o n G i v e n D i seas -
es o f : - : : r : : - : 
Eye , Ear , Nose and T h r - a t . 
E . HOILA.3 M.I N. . i tn 
Holland & Hanberv, 
Attorncys-at-Law-
MURRAY, KENTUCKY. 
Wi l l prac t i ce in all courts o f the 
S ta te . 
I N , 
COLLECTION AGENCY 
Scientific Collectors of Debts. 
W e Hand l e al l K i n d s o f Col lec-
t ions on T e r m s that a re Reas-
onable. Of f i ce o v e r Bank of 
Mur ray . 
FOB SALE.—32 ac re f a r m . 27 
in cul t ivat ion, suf f ic ient t imbe r 
on bal lance. hal f m i l e w e s t o f 
L inn Grove , on state road, in 
g raded school d is t r ic t , f a i r hous-
es, stock and tobacco barns, p len-
ty o f wa t e r , f ru i t and o the r con-
veniences . W i l l sell at a bar-
gain. C o m e and see i t or w r i t e 
— T . C . WILKINS, L i n n G r o v e . 
4 t * 
D y s e n t e r y is n dangerous dis-
ease bo t can be cured . Cham 
b e r l a i n ' . . Co l i c , Cho ie ta and 
D ia r rhoea R e m e d y has been «uo-
cess fu l l y used in n ine ep idemic * 
of d y s en t e r y . I t has never been 
known t o fa i l . I t i * equa l l y val -
uable f o r ch i ldren and and a4a l t * 
• a d w h e n t edeced w i t h wate i 
And swee t ened it i i p i eaa *a t l o 
take . So ld by al l dealer* 
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Hints For Hostess 
T I M E L Y . S U G G E S T I O N S 
for Those Planning Seasonable 
Entertainments 
AS IT APPEARED TO HER 
Mr*. Oslricha Evidently Didn't Think 
Much of Mr. Blank's Earning 
Mrs Herman Oelrlchs. the best 
dressed woman in Newport, criticised 
very pertinently, st « recent dinner, 
the new dinner gowns Paquln and 
Callot. 
These /clinging and filmy j r "wns are' 
chiefly remarkable for the V shaped 
back that they possess. The V - I t la 
incredible. but It Is true opens all the 
A September Luncheon. 
This ts such a glorious month' tme 
fee ls that It Is just good to be alive, 
and to be permitted to help others 
(dan for happy l imes U certainly a 
.del ight and privilege much appre-
ciate.! by the editor of this depart 
meet I am asked to g ive again this 
lovely luncheon ami put it in early *o 
that all those who may entertain soon 
may have It 1 Quote entire 
" A hostess who returned from a 
eummer abroad gave this pretty af 
fa ir , the place cards bearing this ap-
propriate verse 
Oh. thy flr»t breeass w m Hepteinbor. 
bring 
The «lrv leafs rustle and the squirrel's 
laughter, 
Th- cool ri-nb air whence health and 
Anil *prutViuf''exceeding joy terrifi^F 
" T h e cards were decorated with a 
t racery l a gold, studded with blue 
dots, supposed lo be sapphires, the 
birth stone for this month. The ta 
ble was bare, with a wonderful set pf 
blue dollies and centerpiece done by 
the Russian peasant women Black ' 
eyed Susans, now In their "prime,-were 
the only flowers In evidence and t M y 
fair ly made the rooms blaze with gor 
peons colorings—'concentrated sun 
shine.' some ono has aptly called 
them 
" The piece de resistance was what 
clal attraction; for Instance, one for 
the supper, one for the entertain 
ment. one for fortune telling, one for 
children especially, and the attic floor 
was given up to dancing The deco-
rations were flags. lanterns, and the 
carpenters kindly put up benches for 
seats and turned their saw horses and 
n b « clean hoards. Into tables The 
lights and water were In ami the gas 
range 
A Motley Musics' Party. 
A young hostess gave this very orlg 
Inal party, which was such a success 
that it haa been the talk of the-town 
ever since She-Invited her guests to 
come, each bringing a musical instru-
ment and dressed In a costume to 
match. She wore a Grecian costurne 
of pure "white! with her hair InPsycKer 
knot with gold hands and she carried 
a., sit her The Other young girl In the 
family dressed as a darkey with the 
I gayest kind of a costume; she was 
accompanied by her beet - boy. w ho 
j was a giddy young colored swain, and 
i they carried a banjo and guitar Then 
there was an Italian beggar girl with 
f accordeon. a Spanish gypsy with her 
tambourine, a Scotch Jad and lassie 
j with bagpipes, a dear little Dutch^ 
«ouple In real wooden shoes with 
flutes, and three chums went' as Ital 
||8 street players with harp, violins, 
tbe hostess called serapp'ro and was so') etc The best of alL w as. w hen a man 
delicious she had to g ive the recipe. with a band organ and monkey np 
which follows One pound- of round J peared. One of the men had hired Idm 
steak, one pound of fresh pork, put for the occasion Of course he only 
through-the-eliopper boiled until done a l a l i a few nu menV*. but. went .aw ay 
and enough water le/t to take up corn wit ts the monkey's pockets filled with 
I way down lo (he, waist line At-a gala 
| performance Ut Paris given by iter 
Metropolitan opera company of New 
j York the most suceesylul perform 
slice Paris ever saw, and one whereat 
940.1)00 was gained for the Pluvlose 
victims many of the beautiful Ameri-
cans. In Ihe $ in orchest ra seats wore 
these daring gowns, and now at New 
pert they are often to be seen 
Mrs Oelrlchs stared at one with as 
tminded eyes ut u dinner, .md_ her 
neighbor said: 
Isn't that new gown of Mrs B l ink 's 
a dream? Old Mr Blank Is so de 
voted I'hey say that everything" he | 
makes go- M on' Ills w ife's back " 
' Mrs Oelrlchs. her eye, ft«*| "t» the 
gOW 'a terrible V. said with a smile. 
. Wel l , lie must be in tkUig very III 
tie, then " 
OlvlnJng Rod COO Years Old 
Wlnslow W Kill eld of Medfortt. 
Mass , awns a metallic divining rod 
brought from England more than two 
hundred years ago by one of his an 
cestors. The rod. says Mr. K1 field, has 
been used successfully ell over New 
England and In the western mining 
districts It Is attached lo whalebone 
handles 12 Inches long and weighs two 
ounces. The handles hr.ve Inscriptions 
on them which are almost obliterated 
by age. 
The person who brought the rod to 
America was Isaac Oreenlesf, who set-
tled In Massachusetts. The rod becam** 
famous as a Under of water A f t e r 
marking the piece of many springs the 
rod was used In Callforpia, Colorado 
•ind North Carolina for locating by men 
In quest of gold mines and other met-
als One person.who used It with pgr-
ttcular succes.i was a blind man. in 
j whose hands the rod Is said to have 
I done marvels. 
A Strong Preacher, 
The minister's eight year old ditftgh 
let was returning with her parents 
froiHycburch. where the district super 
Inieiuicnt had -that morning occupied 
ttfe pulpit 
'Oh. father." asked the little girt: 
h« r face ullve with enthusiasm, "don't 
you think brother C Is a very strong 
preacher? I d o " 
Urutlflcd by this evidence of un 
usuel Intelligence on the part of his 
offspring, tho minister eagerly In 
quired Into her reesODS for her state 
] ment 
"Oh." repl ied the little miss, nrtless 
ly, "didn't you see how the dust rose 
| when he stamped his "feet ?"—Judge. 
Pract ica l M a t c h i n g • 
What the little girl with the ir. cents 
In pennies wanted was some led rib-
bon of a p a f t W l e r shade lor her *n*»Uh-
er She knew the shade but she 
couldn't explain It and nil she could 
say was, U wuati t that no* nor that; 
It was Ce. per than that, and not so 
Ths Counterfeit Southerner, 
Of course, there are many counter 
fe l ls \ most amusing Imitation Is 
one that .often pass* - tor the typtcai 
south* rn« r In New \ork This satchel 
mouthed I t o ggu l i Infests the vafes 
and deMuTtdif nutat ion by hts abusing 
the walter lor vflbudJtig his delicate 
sense of honor I hate a nigger, suh. 
ho loudly proclaims, which is s s«ntl 
ment that one never hears fnuu those 
to ihe manner born l ie heunls the 
theater* and parades the streets, since 
| It Is poor lull to practise hi* geutilUy 
In privete 
l i e wears a wide black, hat. mounts 
the .table IBd >el l » wheucvet t o l>,md 
plays a southern melody Such a pre-
tentloue caricature would l»e harmless 
enough, but for the ridicule he brings 
upon the south. I 'nfortunately. popu 
lar authors seem to n^frpt him nt face 
deep nn Ibai. and ao flt*.. 1 
T h e mission was looking hopeleet 
wliejT suddenly she darted- from the 
ami Seised » pesslng gentleman 
by the hend 
Will you please conie Into Ihls shop 
with me?" she asked Innocently 
"Certainly, uiy chickabiddy." he re-
plied, "If 1 can be of any urfu. Whet 
Is It?" 
PU^ Utile girl replied not, Jjjut led 
the wondering stranger to ihe rvnintcr. 
I h r i ^ Uilss '" she said, trlumphant-
lv Mother wants some ribbon the 
color of Hits g. litletnau's nose," 
value and exploit him iu novele or 
pUys .where a southerner" Is a uet> 
e*Miry part of (be stiige machiuery.— 
• ICvci y InKly MMgusluv.' 
, W a s t e d Sarcasm. 
Hie l*bllidrtphtn milk dnilers who 
recently ia is«d the price of IhelK" 
pHHluet lo nine cents a quart and then 
lowered* It UMiln lo eight appear to 
have been the subjects of a great deal 
of unjust censure They uunounced 
at Ihe t ime of the raise that lutlk 
could not be »otd at eight cents with-
out loas Flmllttg that ihe consumers 
would not pay the, new price, however, 
they nre continuing to sell at the old. 
thereby quali fying a* genuine, phllan-
thtoplst* Kvery purchaser of milk 
at eight cents a quart will doubtless 
hereafter fee l that lie Is un object of 
| charity. 
Hoodwinking 
Clergymen 
meal to the mush consistency Mold 
In a pan over night Slice thin, djp 
In cornmeal and fry In hot lard or 
bacon grease. The platter was gar 
nlshod with parsley and deviled eggs 
: - "Ther . there were escalloped n»ma 
toes and green peppers In rate akin. 
coppers and a good lunch in a basket 
The Ices were served In shape of mu-
sical instruments and the favors were 
all candy boxes i n the same *ha{ie. 
filled with delirious small bonbons 
The hostess awarded prize; f o r the 
different costumes, which were Judged 
and Individual peach shortcake was by older members of the family w-ho 
the dessert surveyed the guests as they passed In 
A novel feature was that four guests n l'n<? before them The father of 
out of the eight were born In Septem house remarked that he had n.ev-
ber . " —-.— _ - ^ enjoyed a musical medley more 
. ! MADAMK MKIOtl. 
Shakespeare- Party. 
A club devoted to Shakesjieare as 
wel l as cards Issued the following |n 
eltation which was respondM to with 
alacrity by aj l the members 
When a smal l clique of men i»ut np 
a scheme to harness the clergy of 
America and Induce the ministers to. 
in turn "bitch-up":.tlie me-mH.ra..ftf the 
churches.'•we should all take notice. 
They couldn't harness "the preachers 
In a bad cause except by deceiving 
them. 
Ministers of the gospel are essen-
tially and fundamentally honest but. 
llk<- all men who work for tho public 
good, they are at t imes mislead by 
false statements. 
Trust Hierir wlo n they hav 
truth to speak from. 
Now for the story which should In 
terest every one for we are all either 
receivers of wages or we pay to wage 
earners and the freedom of each In 
dividual .IS *at Issue. 
in various papers the fol lowing 
statement has been printed. Read l t 
carefully at least twice. 
interest In Labor Sunday, 
f » Mr :t!n.1 Mr* 
Or»t»tlo4 
"I^-ml thy »»»rl. 
Richard Smith 
T  se ious hearing to what I 
unfold '—Hamlet. 
B'r (and lady), you ar* very welcome 
our housA 
t must appear In other mays than u .rd« " fall fabric, 
nerefor*.^ I scant thla breathing cour-
tesy 
--Merchant-of Venice. 
Mark satin Jackets are flpdlug 
favor 
Headed belts at 
worn 
Satins are .predl. 
leather 
••Ray. what ahrldir^rnent 
Have you f«»r this eventne " 
. ^ l d B U I T i m r r N 1 * h t ' " nr-sra., 
« tilst will _!»»• the p.istlme-pa«<tlnc ex t-ii.-ni • .Twins ut Xhe Shrew. . . 
not persuade you 
Chains are superseding 
straps for handbag handles. 
Voung girls are wearing great num-
bers of fri l ls and Jabots.-
Many foulard and pongee Suits are 
made In. Russian blouse style 
Paris declares that transparent 
sleeves are to be a ruling feature. 
Lingerie and tailored waists of white 
seem about equally In favor 
Tailor made suits of silk and satin 
T h e prizes were all guggest1re< of j are the fad of the hour In Paris 
t h e immortal bard consisting of a Cottons now come printed In all 
f ramed sepia print of Shakspeare. a *orts of Persian and old world de-
« t e in with a picture of FalstafT and j sign? ~ v 
cup of sack; framed photographs of New fculmpes are of the simplest 
order, sheer, untrimmed, unobtrusive 
cell. nt ' 
**If your love do 
co rti e 
Ix»t not my letter" 
-Merchant of Venice. 
.. M r Mrs Geo: Br >wn. 
Aprtl twenty-flrst. at elxht o-cloc k 
Stradrord-on-Avon scenes, and a 
charming print of Romeo and Juliet 
T h o hostess called the roll and each 
member responded by giving, a Shaks-
iPeare quotation. 
A Novel Bazaar. 
A church member who was Just com-
plet ing a largo new home turned It 
o v e r to the Ladies' Aid society for a 
bazaar, which was a great success 
Each room was devoted to some s'pe-
and shallow 
Embroidered nets are fashionable, 
and colored net waists have bevn seen 
for some time. 
Sleeves. 
Ecclesiastical sleeve 
shown by Paquln. Th< 
and loose, which look-1 
"Labor Sunday—tbe Sunday preced 
Ing Labor day - will be observed sen 
erally this year and In future years 
bags are to be throughout the t 'nltod States This 
' because of the American Federation 
d as the favorite of Labor declaration for the observ 
anre of that day Tbe numeroue let 
ters recently received at American 
Federation of I-abor headquarters 
from ministers Is an assurance that 
Interest In the Idea of giving special 
attention "to the cause of labor from 
the pulpit one day Ifa the twelve 
months Is widespread «»ur rendera 
are urge.l to try to bring about an un 
derstandlng In "their respective dls 
tricts with representatives of the 
church so that ministers will make 
sddresses that may attract trade union 
ists to the churches in large numbers 
for the day. Ministers should say what 
thov think en th^ occasion In nrdtJ_ 
lhat their trade union hearers -may 
put the right estimate as to when the 
church stands the questfon «,f 
orgnnlzatinn of labor The more rh* 
subject Is discussed the better will it 
be for labor l*rilon ethics are sound. 
— .4mcnr«n Ffieratiohist." 
Observe that "Labor Cnlon" m«»n 
"are urg'sl" to Induce ministers 
make addresses that will attract trade 
unionists to the churches for the 
dav." "Ministers should sav." etc.. 
and winds up with " i 'n lon vA.U k are 
sound;" Observe the bidden thr-
There is seldom a day passes but 
somewhere In our country from one to 
a score of our fellow men are assault 
ed or- murdered by members of this 
band 
Then remember the homes blown 
up or burned The families hounded, 
the rioting, burning of street cars, 
wrecking of trains and attempted or 
^successful killing of passengers. 
The general disturbance of Industry 
and the thousands of dollars forced 
J-from tax payers to pay -extra pollco. 
xact sheriffs and militia Jo protect, even In 
a feeble way. the citizens from the 
mobs- yf member® of t,h0 American 
Federation of Labor 
then you will realize why the great 
peace loving majority of over mil 
lion Americans protest against the 
growth of Ihls cr ime tainted organiza-
tion comprising perhaps ofte and one-
half million men. of which It Is esti-
mated at least seven tenths ere jienre-
lovlng citizens and are nu tubers bv 
are Ijeing 
' are ptralglit 
ell* on certain 
dresses and are otherwise known as 
Japanese or peasant sleeves. 
coercion and are not In sympathy with 
the ^hree tenths w ho have gained con 
tro! and force their methods 
. W e find that a few designing men 
have seized control—ofiythe American 
Federation of Labor, Just as some 
shr-wd capitalists have secured con 
trol of some railroads and other In 
terests and are now twisting and turn 
Ing them Into machines for personal 
profit and fame. 
These men cunningly plan to force 
workmen to- Join and payr "5 to 75 
cents a month In fees. ^ 
Various methods are usi-d to "In 
duce" workmen to Join. 
First, they talk of the "tyranny of 
capital" making slaves of workmen. 
Then they work up enthusiasm 
about the "brotherhood of man" and 
other talk Vh l ch Vx perl en cr has 
shown _ excltep the emotions of work 
men and they are Induced to Join and 
pay fees tn the tender^. 
Thc 5000 workmen In Hat t ie Creek 
are. as. a rule, free from the dictates 
of the great Labor Tni^t and still get 
• he highest wages |n Michigan If 
they had y ie lde j to the smooth talk 
o f Ihe.agents of the trust and Joined, 
they would pay In feoS from $12f»u.fH> 
to taOOh.0^ a month to the big trust 
and be subject to strike orders any 
time. 
Now they save that and put the 
and family com-
Two Simple Blouses 
This is clipped f rom Abe \ men .J» I money Into h« 
Fe-lrratwist the organ of Sam Horn 
pers et al — —- " u t t l l , > managers a t the American 
This clipping has been sent to ;a federat ion of Labor have worked 
pers throughout the country an ! the hard J ™ ^ ^mrness -
Typograt hical Cnlon men In the i 
paper offices instructed to "urge" that 
it be printed. 
That Is one of th»j ways df ,the "ma-
chine " 
it looks harmless f o tbe papers print 
it 
Put! Hel's l i ft the cover and look 
under. 
The hidden motive is as danvrous 
tn the pcir- ' and liberty of the cltl; 
sen^ as a e»dle.l rattlesnako " e 
The trt:^t has sent strinll bales of 
money and last w1nt. r IS "organizers*' 
to t ie up Settle Creek They hired 
halls, gave picture shows, smokers, 
etc.. as an investment, lookltig to rich 
returns - when they succe. ded lp hav 
Ing them tb-d hand and four 
But Ihev failed and tho last of 
th left Battle Creek 
' on May 1st saying "It 's no use " 
The Workmen knv\v the' recrrd of 
! this great*tru^t and formed their own 
association t*v protect th. fr rights and 
also to protect thfjjm from tho big 
OrgenlzaMon by workmen to p^ace> ijibor. Trust 
fully and successfully present • ir jn Philadelphia some AW* fndepen-
vi,'.> I s necesVary and most com:ueui- dent street car men. who mafnlv had 
aMe. . * • frmllles; ha I thetr • wn union and re-
* Thcre^aro such organizations how fused to Join the b i g tnisT. ">7ref. rrlhg 
rapid!v winning their way to pubic to n»« fret* to work or not as they 
con f idence without strikes, dynamite j pleased 
or killing f e l l ow workmen I Put the trust planned to f o r e them 
(Some facts on this matter a little . Into the fee-paying ranks, so a strike 
fur 'ber along In this anlel . i ' w a s o tAe red . t o compel tho tractlop 
W> see h« re a demand on the n in company to kick out I N s«> m- a and 
1«ters of Cod. that they i ndor-• nd hire-only Labor Trust m. rtbers 
help build np the strike i-rodncfrig. It was not a question of 
1 each morning ' It's meat and bread 1 
to their souls. 
Then think of the lordly power, and 
don't forget the steady How of money 
; squeezed from the workman's hard 
earned pay vnevelope. 
Hut When these W aders " t ie up" any 
industry no man can hold a job who 
refuses to-pay lines even on trumped 
tip charge*, and .steadily pay lees 
| whatever they are. -
The workman: is absolutely at ^tho 1 
; mercy of this band of tuen who have 
secured and bold control. 
Many and maj»y. an lionest workman i 
hen reieed bis vo ice end appealed to 
his fe l lows to r ise and throw of ! the 
yoke of (*ui;4p< rs, e? al._ Hut, us .one 
writes. "A t every convention of the 
1 American F* deration <»f Labor, strong 
opposition comes up but at the c r i t -
ical moment the Impassioned orator 
appears and most dramatically puts 
the spot light on the leader and covers 
htm with a mawkish film of 'martyr-
dom' and the emotional -delegates yell 
iu delight, forgett ing the Instructions 
of the peaceful workingmeii at home 
who desire to f r ee themselves from 
the odiutn of membership under the 
great advocates of strike, boycott, vlo-
' ience and hate " 
S o w e Sec t h e u n e q u a l l e d I n s o l e n c e 
w i th w h i c h t h e s e t rust l e a d e r s p r o - : 
j p o s e t o ' i n d u c e " m i n i s t e r s t o pul l J 
their chestnuts f rom the tire by 
1 preaching modern aggressive and T i e 
lent labor trust methods. 
There a bettor way- to secure jus-
tice f « r w o r k u p aa- will appear funh -
er along 
Just a little diversion here 
L am charged with having first 
brought to the attention of the public 
some years ago. thu ' nau o "Labor 
Trust." 
A trust is a combination of men, or 
organizations for tin purpose of s'etl 
njt; i in• ir product at a profit and re 
s t r id ing production to «/ffect It. 
W e will say a -large Oil Company 
gathers in smaller ones and thus con-
trols* production. ' 
The Labor Trust "gathers in" local 
trade organizations arid thus has .pow-
er to .-ay how much work each man 
shall do. 
The Oil Company then five's prices. 
The Labor Trust doe s liju wise. 
Tho Oil Company may 'use meth-
ods" to force au unwilling dea l e r to 
Join. 
The Labor Trust men go further t 
and slug t l ie independent man if he 
tries t o sell bis labor without paying 
fees and obeying orders." They are . 
both exactly alike In purpose which. ' 
In both ca*.cs is entirely seltish to 
gain powei ai.d money lor the leaders. 
Certain Labor Trust meufbers do 
not hesitate to use violence, dyna -
miUng of property, burning homes of ; 
Independent men and even murder to 
force HjtH'dience. 
T h e Oil Company doesn't go so far 
Both are extremely dangerous to 
the welfare' of people and eoinmunl-
ties. for iHiwer placed In the hands 
o? i few n.en either representing Cap 
Ital or Lrjbor is almost always abused 
am. the. public suffers, 
j Renu mber, reader, that your ia f e tv 
IJes in strenuous .opposition to' all 
! trusts which 
strayed men murdered- and the long. 
long list of atrocit ies practised by 
i.ubor Trust members on other human 
beings who cannot agree with the 
trust methods. 
Now for the better way. 
Workingmei i are. nfrvv organizing in 
the old fashioned trades union or 
gui ld" way. affi l iated with the Na-
tional Trades and Workers Associa-
tion whose constitution provides ar-
biiiututu -of - ditf i reiuu with agree-
ment lor no strikes, boycott, picket-
ing or hateful coercion of any kind. 
This Trade Association haa evo lved 
from the experience of the past and 
is the hlgheat order of Trades Union-
ism at the present day. 
I'r.der I t* laws lt is not possible for 
the Hod Carriers U n i o n - o r l h e Street 
Sweepers Union to order the school 
teachers, or locomotive engineers to 
quit work in a ' sympathetic strike." 
tare to the 
Q A b bv 
If any craft finds Injustice, th~ 
Is presented to properly selected arbi-
trators, testimony taken and the case 
presented to the public through the 
press. Thereupon public opinion, that 
greatest of all powers, makes itself 
le l t and curiously enough a fair settle-
ment is general ly the result. 
There is no strike, no loss of wages, 
no le>ss to the community and yet tha 
faithful workers get thei juat treat-
ment. 
There are many details which have 
been worked out by men skilled In 
labor matters. 
it wTti •'recompense any interested 
man To knovv~fhescrifetaiIs Which can 
•be* secure*d by a postal request for 
constitution and by-laws written to 
the National Trades and Workers As-
Kociation, Kingman lllock, l iatt le 
Creek. Mich 
Reader, look carefully Into this 
great question of the relations of Cap-
ital and Labor and its successful so-
lution The new plan works and 
brings results for the members. 
I In came/-so favorably Impressed 
with the trustworthiness and practic-
ability of the leaders of this new la-
bor movement t lUt 1 gave the-Associ-
a t i on *^ sanltorlum at 1 tattle Creek 
worth about $400.00 > and wfth about 
300 rooms, to be used as a home for 
their old members and the helpless 
babies, sometimes made fatherless by 
the pistol, club or boot heel of some 
member of the violent " l - ibor Trust." 
Suppose you attend church Labor 
Sunday and hear what your mtnister. 
has let say In defense of the safety 
and rights of tbe common, everyday 
man. . t 
Let me ask you to read again a por-
tion of one of my public articles print-
ed a few years ago. 
" T h o people of . the world have giv-
en me money enough to spend in 
these talks through the papers iu try-
ing to make bettcfr j snd . safer condi-
tions for the commoiPpcople, wh<thfer 
the Postum business runs or not." 
Score s of letter* h&ve come to me 
from work people--and others, some 
from union imu recounting their suf-
ferings froai- unlou domination and 
Urging that their c a e c j he laid beiore 
the public. 
It will not answer for us to only 
try to ride over and die- j <ymrathlze\ with the |-oor. the op-
proplc 
pposlm their, gr.iwtb ego * 
: nal 1-b' rty. ' v " " ^ > • i:: (> 
To irinisters. 
The average congregation Is made 
up of nbont !»0 p« r cent, of free citi-
zens and much less than l " per VeuL 
THE first Is a sapor blouse, cut In t most any blouse material It has the the Magyar stjrle it Is In nayy | sleeves ctt m srtlh eMee*e#i bli blue delaine, with white ^sfcotAf? th. • In 1s hidden under th. whb tuck 
ami has c iffs and oo f i f v of strip-d that i> t.skeu from sh-. i!d-C' tb wiiist 
silk Tip- singlet Is of plain white ) hoMrt>irk ahd fronL \ if Id- l .o« j.ieat 
silk, bonnd with nav> b1u»*. art ! a ts made down venter of front, and Is 
v i ce embroidered rr» silk A bbie "dged with but t o t - s ^ S f r e e tucks a i e 
sailor 's knot Is ti l below collar In, made on each_sl. ve which hr » finish* 
front Materials reqvilred I yar-f 4»? ;HI with frills' to-metch that at neck 
fp r^o - wide %£ *ysrd striped silk Material* r> »uln<d I yard <4 
The eecund woul^ lbok wel! In el- i Inches wide, i dozen buttons. 
bov rotting and violent American Fed 
•ration of i Jri r 
Think ' o f . the man of God . who 
! teaches brotherly love being covertly 
[ordered to praise and help g-'t n.iw 
• tnemlM>rs for an organization wl »h v a 
; record for vhdence. crime and murder 
done by it* members the like of which 
I.the world has never seen 
I 'Th ink of the thousands of women 
ntede widows and the Increasing thou-
sands of children, left fatlo rless by 
the pistol, club, dynamite and boot 
heel of m« mbers of this LaV. r Trust 
Any one who recalls the coUf i f le i i 
murd". rs done Ins the multttude of 
Mrlkes In the pest few__\ears will 
agr«;e this Is no exaggeration 
Take Just one as au ll-ltistrat : 
Tht re w - re some thirtW t ; n mdr 
der-^l snd over 8000 bruls. d >.nd 
maimed In iLe Chbago tvamstere 
sUlkw 
ajres < 
^pun< hill 1o pilMi .!.«• fr.-o m 
th^lr |.>.|il.m. , h . r - ihi-v » . r .> ,-arn-
Ing s.«'.| nnv». v to mii^H.rt th.-lrTamt 
!!.•» T l r f l r l k f « » . M h H , not to 
r , l K * j g f s ' f r r fdur f hfcur.. r.-rmm 
^rr. b.lt l.'lv 1n ttir'.w it'it^T".'r T -
vf %n Iri U ' i - ' n ^pn l tinlnn m.k** 
. ,mly |.»r l.iihor T ru«t fi.«-nilM<ri.. 
nn.1 I Iuj. sl>..w lh,. Ia4^i<*.n.1rnt nirti 
th,.y " 11,1 n».t V n r n , Hv InK un l r - -
th..v nr>l i».ilU fw-. to Ui,» I n i - 1 m M n 
nr-T-
l i r . f - . li; th\js>. Ol.u h:i». n't |.,i«. 
••nuuKh t o .irtwc ofl t j r a u u ,->ml to-
iUi opi ' r , -Mon. T f c it. i i f l lu-l;i th, ui 
: ' r^MI;.' tian.If tbe oppri .tora Auier-
' H.tlH must act. 
SOIII.' Iff 111) lnr. li, aro In N. w Knu* 
, -iihI I,.ft ,-oiufnrtablv liomc-s, look 
« l l l i Hu m tin old ttlnl l inkf. ,|,.(,t <.a 
tin* gr.miMl in rain aml i roM. liunKry. 
of m,-i:h. r . ..f tho t . i t i " ! Tru: 
1.1 i ^ n g p H n ^ n s i i
tit u ndtnc th. r ight , ami In,!. | . ml, nrv • r... antl lialf . Vtheil thoy (trliuly 
of Hi.- .^minion inan 
l>urr.t> Jl lrtate, of 
nntannalt'.n vtthvr .ii t i i p iu t ' o r Lin 
bor. -
Tbr mrrrhant. lawyer. wlKml learh 
rr. dorter . l. rk, f .rni^r nt,.l worn 
MART r . b v l , MI IN ' . I H I i y (,H,-IM.. M<>P-
trnlua. boiita. .1 r. .:t rara, 
for th.- y t y ol th,» 
frt v from th. ar J o® «h, 'Tv tbv Ktcfnal U>«1 
any. W l l s. . k in* ll. 't'taa l.ltx'rtj^uurt.Kl thi ui T t i o j 
* o v , lor mo and lor >ou ti niaml.- uf 
f rvMont. v-ov.-a In a l o o m - * l i , ri. I h « 
.huttl.K wi re rannon bal l , ami hul-
l»-ta nfiU » l , T> . a « o r d . v.,r, i 0 
liltk out tho tanKl . . la lb.* j-irn 
. . TIH-K,. old. f lurdy urnn.ladt of our . 
itiHKl hr that loom until tli," innntU 
lurid, titally th.- t - o p ' o of Phl la .M 
I»H«i tnuat stihntlt to no ,-ar .-r\ frp Juri-.l 
rtntlnc ^n.l with mil l ion. ' f a r to r l . * 
Itl I'.' J whllo th. f.'n Inilitlne, n.rfrt" A r .moi . l d l v ln , . A v . 
plttit of 
or factor!. . | M . .
riminiunli. I , pattrtriy .1. i.'n.l. nt on ' »a *_ l tn l «h . d. thin. aliMn-d with th f l r 
at« a.l) <i ntln.I tm ,. of Ih l i i * . - I Uf.' IJI.HHI II » a . haadnl .'owji to U « . 
Men Ili.li I Ilk. >lrlV, «. boycott.. In- s h » l l I rein.. . to bear il oil my nl.oul-
rkini n' or-Uurr.-^l cars and l»<aua.. Ihe «. ' . irltiK roata ma 
few dol lar. , and ar. you , „ » a r d a 
In 1 " " hile lh. Te^ hmit ln, note A fa oua dlv in* M i a • Th>-c' men enoiteli to b id- youra l>v. a xotaa 
rl. ty ...-Vlnk trn.t le i.l. r - « . r.- I. ach n ay hat. r n u t a l l - l . but th. Ir hate lor I lt»rel|ftf labor union anar< I l.t ordc « 
world that ln.lii.tr> , it,not I... o l ln r lalw.i t,« h,ei, burtia li|>v a (lame i >t>" t o > l r l i . It o l l l 
r.rrl. ' . l 
f ir.I |K-n.l tho knie, 
pa* f ' . I. ' ——-
H a a 
bv workmen rwho eala Ilk 
b»w lh.- head fctld~ yon.t nil 
Then i 
men a t ' .tr lkn-lea.lera ' throwing 
' V la Un.lignum IHI 
n«-rl|.tlo.«-
remenih,T f a . r , o f ' a r i d 
• J.v Rougi d Ottt childr. 
( l o w to ,vc .tbulf tiauie. In tht? paf.. r , purauvd. » un.i u atrtpp* J. bouiva dw-
I have fII11 li that lh* ble.ul of l ^ f t 
=flll ttiur.InK in your t . Ins will t fncie 
•uul ..ill until- yon wak. n Then 
Vii orUaua wlU Act. viiori n T R T — 
I i v . v> . f j i i . 
'4 
. ^ - mmmmt 
( 
/ i , 
V 
i ' .m 
>v • 
hikI ad flft. 
m waa look in* hnp»|rM 
ly she darted- ffora tha 
Red a panning giiitlituan 
icnso come Into this shop 
to asked Innocently 
my chickabiddy," be 
un bo of nuy udu. What 
girl rwpllud nut. J£ut led 
n itfancvr to tha rounter. 
as!" MhM mild, triumphant-
w nut• some ribbon tho 
gentleman's noau." 
\plolt him lu notrela or 
a • southerner" In a uoc-
>f ih«< Rtiuto machinery.-* 
Magnalm*.' 
acted tsressm.-
letphtu milk deainra who 
led the price of T S W 
lie centa a tpiart and then 
iKaln to eight appear to 
e aubjecta of a great deal 
nan re They iiuiiouhced 
of the ruliio that lutlk 
wold at eight centa wtth-
mllrfg that ihe conaumara 
iy the new price, however, 
tinning to sell at the old. 
Ilfylng aa genuine, phllan-
h!very purchaaer of milk 
tH a <iuart will doubtless 
-I that ho Ih un object of 
or 
They 
• of 
ARE YOUR KI ON C \ t WCLL f . 
n murdered- and tbe long. 
-f atrocities practised by 
L members on other human 
> cannot acree with the 
>d*. 
the better way. 
iieu are now organizing ln 
ihloned trades union or 
y. affiliated with the Na-
tes and Workers Assocla-
constitutlon provides ar-
f - diifc i .'Ui i ji u lib • agrce--
10 strikes, boycott, picket* 
ful coercion of any kind, 
do Association baa evolved 
kperlence of the past and 
est order of Trades Union-
preaent day. 
laws It Is not possible for 
irriera Union- or The Street 
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r locomotive engineers to 
In a ' sympathetic strike '' 
aft linds Injustice, the case 
d to properly selected arbi-
itlmony taken and the case 
to the public through the 
reupon public opinion, that 
f all powers, makes Itself 
riously enough a fair bettie-
•nerally the result, 
no strike, no toss of wages, 
tbe community and yet the 
jrkers get theU Juat treat-
e many details which havo 
led out by men skilled in 
ers. 
recompense a & y interested 
ow^fhese details which can 
d by a postal request for 
n and by-laws written to 
tal Trades and Workers Aa-
Klngtnau Block, Battle 
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look carefully Into this 
tion of the relations of Cap-
<abor and its successful eo-
tu new plan works and 
<ult.-> for the members. 
-so favorably Impressed 
trust worthiness and practlc-
the leaders of this new la-
lien t t flat i gave the-Assocl-
aikltorlum at Battle Creek 
•Ut $400,000 and wfth about 
i. to be used as a home for 
members and the helpless 
uietline's made fatherless by 
, club or boot heel of some 
i the violent "l^ahor Trust." 
t you attend church l^abor 
nd bear what your minister. 
iy Iti defense of the safety 
s of the common, everyday 
ask you to read again a por-
e of my public articles print-
years ago. 
eople of. the world have giv-
loney enough to spend in 
is through tbe papers in try* 
ake betu-r npj) *aler condl-
the common1 people, whither 
im business runs or not.' 
of letters have come to ma 
rk people- and others, soma 
in nun recounting their suf-
ro.u- union domination and 
at their casta tk laid before 
not answer for us to only 
2eV with the |njor. the op-
those who haven't power 
0 iiritv off tyrants and re-
ression. must help thcui 
inds of tbe oppressors: Auier-
st act. 
>J my forebears in New Eng-
comfortable homes, took 
ra the old flint locks, slept on 
IKI in rain amHrost. hungry, 
and half «-<oihed they grliuly 
where the Eternal God 
l.ibertyiioirged theui. 1 
tuo and for you a. mantle 
woven in a loom why re ths ., 
were cannon balls and bui-
where swords were used to 
the tangles In the yarn 
old, sturdy grandads of ours 
that loom until the mantle 
shed. then, stained with their, 
d it was handed down to us. 
•efuae to be.ir it on my s'.oul-
cause the wearing costs me 
lotlara. nnd ar. you towards 
to hide yours by* a use soisa 
labor union anhrcbist orde.s 
strip It o f l l 
• fill th tlKit'the blood of 1^76 
rains lu ytmr v. ins « , u ttnei* 
1 until- you waken Then 
ua wiU Act/ "Then .fTTTT — 
- Vh W. f J H T . 
i 
TI.e kidney neeri tlonfi tr>ll If disease 
la lurking iti the t mpm f w rr«-ipietit 
or scanty urination, dUudured urine, 
lack of control at night Indicate that 
the kblueya are ills 
ordered. Ikian's Kid-
ney Pills cure sick 
kidneys. 
H I Vaughas, «"0l 
F South St . lola. 
Kan., say a: "lUabete* 
Iliad set (It and 1 ex-
pected to llvu but a 
| short time. Kidney 
1 secretions were milky 
white and back i'aliia 
' were terrible. [ .was 
ao dlxzy my wife had to lead tne After 
trying everything else. I began with 
Ihmn's Kidney Bills aud was soon 
helped. Continued use cured me." 
Remember tho name Ikian's. 
x I>\jr KUIP by ntl dealers f/rt centa a 
. Foster Milburn Oat, Buff ilo. N Y 
Not Ha. 
"The fare In this hotel Is fierce.** 
"But the scenery Is Hiibllme 
landlord duesii't deserve ant 
OniMUfMO"!! r.) and S^AJUHU 
Kay Ii W Ownntgli't I i|t,-iT I •» 
n * » 1"»H»U. Tiny aus»r < griMiulwa. 
ALMOST WORN-OUT. 
31D PENNSYLVANIA TAVERN 
Noted Ho m i r y Where Great Stage 
Coaches Put Up H»lf a Csn-•• 
tury Ago. 
Tlie old Slope house nf Hie Junc-
fion of the Franklin ami I'ltlsl.uri* 
pllse with die Erie HIHI IMul.tirg 
pike is one of tlW iiofeil Maloric 
pfeiT* iiL Hiitlcr ftmnljr a 
*hry tbe krr»ut sta^e cotjchpa 
over f hew noU'd hi^hwaj-s put up nt 
the Stono limisi? for tl»» m^ht. 
Ruekuheat cokes, honey, country 
hum, Mtiaa^i:, Ii^TuTn iiiuali, dough-
nutk, nmsled polaliMH and mines 
pies formed ihe larger part of the 
menu nl this noted hostelry. 
The hnHifing was e m t e d in IRI7 
and is still rvvupiiil. 41 VTniid* at 
the crossriNids nnd is nurroun«letl al-
moat entirely hr n dense forest. It 
WHS the first house built, possibly, 
on the thouHiind-acre tract of. hind 
taken up l»y Ihe Met "lure family and 
it still in their name. 
Then' an- many wild r.nd-Kcird-
atorie.H connceliil with the fatuous 
house which the old pi'ople ill Ihe 
ncightiortiood tell, but they lack Ihe 
element which make them true his-
tory. However, it is not too much 
to say that previous to the Civil war 
si rangers were ktimvli to ctitcr lite 
old Stone house who were never 
apnin wen. These were in the days 
of counterfeiters* stage coach travel, 
open pimhling iiiid open barrooms. 
—Pittsburg (iazettc-TimcA. 
^JOHNSON'S HOME FOR RENT 
Opportunity for Admirer to Live In 
House Where Famous Dictionary 
Was Compiled. 
Touflh Luck. 
" I thought you said this was 
young ehl< ken." remarked Nnwed, 
he mwed away at a portion of ths 
blid 
"And I thought It WIIM," rejoined hla 
hotter hrilf "I looked In its mouth and 
It showed no Indication of having.cut 
a, single tooth yet The dealer must 
have luipoKed upon me " 
"Hid he tell you It waa a young 
^hlcken?" queried ber husband 
"No," replied Mr* Newed "llul I'm 
•urs be must have est .ranted its teeth 
before offering It for sulo." 
o r d o u d s * . 
IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA 
"No tonguo can tell how I suffered 
for live yeara with ltchlug aud bleed- | 
Ing ecxema, until I was cured by ths j 
Cutlcura Remedies, and I am ao grate-
tul I want the world to know, for i 
what helped his will help others My 
body aud face were covered wilh 
sorea. One day It would aeem to be 
better, and then break out again with 
tho moat terrible pain and itching. I , 
have been sick several times, but 
never ln my life did I eiperisnce auch 
aVful Buffering aa with this eczema. I 
tud made up my mind that death was 
near at -hand, and I longed for that 
tine when 1 would be at resL I had 
tried many different doctors and medi-
cines without success, and my mother 
brought me the Cutlcura Remedies. In-
sisting that I try them. I began to 
feel better after ths first bath with 
Cutlcura Soap, and one application of 
Cutlcura Ointment. 
"I continued with the Cutlcura Soap 
and Cutlcura Ointment, and have 
taken four bottles of Cutlcura Resolv-
ent, and consider myself well. This 
was nlno years ago and I havo had 
Got rh 
Your new patent medi-
cine seems to have gained a gn at rep-
utation for curing people. To what 
do you attribute Its g i f t curative 
powers? 
The Boss—To extensive and Judl 
clous advertising. 
Little, but Oh. Myt 
Senator Smoot of I lab lella a Story 
on the late E. IT Harriuiun. whieh 
hound* somewhat familiar He nays 
tbut when the Halt Lake cutoff was 
completed Mr. llurrlman took a large 
party of big railroad men out to It. 
Tliey had their pictures taken at 
the right appt acenlcally. Mr. iland-
man aloud nt one end ed the group 
When the pictures were printed and 
the photographer brought them around 
the railroad men examined them. 
"Why." shouted one of tho guests, 
"Where's Mr. flandman?" 
"Do you mean that little chap that 
no return of tho trouble since. stood at the end?" asked the photog-
person having any doubt about thia rapher. "Why. 1 cut hltn o f f " 
wonderful cure by the Cutlcura Heme- i 
I ALCOHOL-3 PLR CENT 
A\<rf (table Preparation for At • 
i W M t h e Food and Rrtula 
I img rtw MCNKU h t and Uowvto af 
Promotes Dr^stion4Checrful-
nrssandRcsl Coniains nrithcr 
Opium Morphine nor Mineral 
N O T N A R C O T I C 
t/ou orSANt'UfirtMm 
MMA 
CASTOR IA 
Tor Infanta and Children. 
The Kind You Hava 
Always Bouf 
Bears the 
Signature 
•iU • 
S..J . 
. AprrfrclR-'Tiwdy rorComtlp. 
S " i ton . Sour Stomjf h.Diarr lw. 
f|: Wurms.C'onvul»ions.f'*»*fi»li-
' n r » and L O S S OF S l X C P 
T « Sin»V $.<ri.l«r» of 
^ i ^ / z s z r 
t 
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years 
dies can write to my address.-* Mrs. 
Altlo Etson, 93 Inn Road. Battle Creek, 
Mich.. Oct. 16. 1900." 
-la yotrr kne tired j Ella Fonrin 
dear? 
Slenderly—It must bo,-pet; It'a gone 
to .alee p. 
Dr. .ToHtv^on's house ir 
F(|uare is " t o and tin 
opportunity for an admirer to live 
in the place where the dictionary or 
most o f ft^was actualty i ompilcit. ' 
The doctor resided at <l<*ugh 
square from L«4S to 1T.>. nml _we 
know that Ihe dictionary was ln-g.un 
Good Record Made by Women. « >ear l^ fon the first date and pub-
Through tlie activity' of wornerf. m | listied in t?^.1*. *.Vt the top of tho If 
tho anti tuberculosis campaign, sana h«»use, which is a large one, he had 
torla and hospital* for the treatment j a fiiud U } f f , , r ,H S l l v t . o r > ;X 
assistants, whom he kept constantly 
under his eye. 
An interleaved copy of Bailey*s 
dictionary in fol io he snade thc basis 
of his work, and he collected his au-
thorities by incessant reading, his 
A Wise Old Owl. 
In her trim little bathing suit she 
sat on the white saiid-
adore Intelligence," she cried 
"So do r said 
I though, beauty and 
together" 
j And do vou think mo Intellectual?" 
she faltered. 
"No." ho confessed, frankly 
With a falnr blush she~niurm'ured, 
"Flatterer:" 
We are sent Into the world'to make 
It better nnd happier, and in propor-
tion as we do t»o we make ourselves 
both — lir Gelkle.-
TO 
ft 
of tuberculosis have been erected; | 
traveling libraries have been clrcu . 
lated. posters, circulars and other j 
kinds of.literature have been dlstrlb- | 
uted to the number of millions of ! 
pieces, thousands of lectures have t 
been given, large sums of money have j 
been secured, hundreds of needy cases 
have been helped; tuberculosis work method being to score w i t h a black 
D K I V K o n M t l . A K I \ 
A M » If I l t - l » I r T l i r RY« iT» -VI 
Tnkn tti<* OIJI p U f U u f i i . H o V K H I A - . h i . K H 
-ttir.t.-twric You hntn* wh»t r̂ n 
_Im- f ' i r u iu i a la p l a i n l y p r l n t M on *i*>ri biitiiMr 
b e " A l l t h e s a m e atw.«;n* u i» a i m j i O a t h i r . f a n d I r o n l u a t a . i » -
li« . \ u n u s ^ i n e . ( ^ l l i r t a . l b 4 , ( i u ; n l i , - d r i « . ' i out ( t ie u:i».ar>» 
Intellect never iron ui.-<:d-. UP ?i?.- .r—•«». fr 
^ a«*<cra ror M y r » r v P r e« Ub i » u u 
"l*retdom Is tlie' only soli In which 
great and good men grow—freedom 
o. mind and body. 
Mr*. XVtn«1ow'« ^ t h l n * «yi 
VVirrh! .|r«'n Iftln n« If nun.v 
WLQII c v u v . 
A seal on a w atch fob iuay be worth 
two on an iceberg 
in amount* to anything in a . 
small town he.soon begins to t*hlnk he | 
would amount to much In a big town. 
The Raro Lamp is a hifh grade lamp, sold at a low price* 
Tii*rn ar* lampa lhat nov n>orf T.'iT ^^fwrrTrrn^rrvrTanrp-mBTrriiTTnTV-
pr'c«. Conal nict^d of eul ID brasa; oi'-fcel p la i^ l—r tS ly • — — 
ori>»m<-n« to any r>"«iin 1n any h'.uw*. Tbere la mrthlng kn< 
or lawi. making »hat can add to t lwra l i « of tl»f It A vO I. 
f lTlna drrlc*. d*al«-r w^ryabr ra . I f nvt e l J\ 
^wfcrifUye cl iyelar to peargat »n>at7 o t b » ssaj 
ri ptiT f l f g g j a j  tbe  f  HP at i 
S T A N D A R D O I L C 
n th* i— _ 
he I   T o I ani p aa a Ught-
I f XM̂ t at yyura, v i l l a taS 
e 
j lead**j)cncil the words he selected. 
The house has many melancholy 
! memories. Here Johnson's wi fe died 
in 1752 and left hirn more than ever 
a prey to his natural gloom. And 
; here he was arrested for s paltry 
! debt of £•"> ISs. and taken to a 
has been started ln many communl 
ties where no movement had existed; 
Wk and millions of women have learned 
^ the dangers and methods of preven-
tion of tuberculosis. The work of the 
women extends from the drawing room 
of the rich to the homes of the poor, 
and embraces all classes. Including the i 
factory girl millionaire During, 
the coming yekr a special campaign of sponging house in the neighborhood 
lectures to women will be cJikiied on of ('uffcitOr street. 
In all parts of-the United States. | flut i t w a s |,ere a j s o t|int his 
~ ' I struggles met w ith Hh ir rew.Tfd;TTmt 
Pipe Gives Cadet Typhoid. ' in the last v- S I is tenancy 
Midshipman Smith, who was strlck- •„ 
en with typhoid fever on the Indiana | J o h m o n T h o h e w 
I ilptk-rilml ns l. ' inp 
" s I (titul itmal unhappiiifss - rr pormit-
i (.-.1 him to rn jov . "—UiLuon t'hpiiD. 
lick. 
Stomach Blood and 
Liver Troubles 
Much sickness starts with weak stomach, and consequent 
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and pale-people leek 
Mood, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating 
for, siter ell, a man can be no stronger thorn his stomach. 
A remedy that makes tbe stomach afrong aad tbe liver 
ective, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drivee 
out disease-producing bacteria and curve a whole multi-
tude oi diseases. * 
Get rid ot roar Stomach Weakuomi and 
Liter Laxlaeaa by taking a emurse of 
Vr. Pierce'a Uoldea Medical Dlacorerr 
— the treat Stomack Restorative, Liver 
larljorator and Blood Cleaaaer. 
You can't afford to accept eny medicine of unknown 
t*mp*sitit>» •• e substitute for "Golden Medical Discov 
ery," which is • medicine OP KNOWN COMPOSITION, having 
• complete Kst of ingredients in plain English on its bot-
tle-wrapper, same being attested as correct under oath. 
Dr. Ptcrce'g Plmsmat Ptlleta refulata end Invigorate Stomach, 
W I N T E R S M I T H ' S 
Oldest and Best Tonic; for Malaria and Debility. 
A a pie nd d faneral to«lc: 40 yearc' success. Oontalna 
no ersen.c or other polsona. Unlike oumine. It I eavae 
no,bad affect a. Taka no eubstitute. FSCt — 
book of Duzzlee eent to any addraaa. 
aarat a rsTxx a co., ea*'i a 
THE MERCANTILE B A N K 
B I E M P H I S . T E N N . 
CAPITAL $200,000 00 SURPLUS $100,000 00 
. Barton. - J M. rowlkae. 
Lhrer aad Bewtls. 
DIRECTOR S—F. - a . r t . C a U w elL 8 . T . Ca rP fS . 
O . Jonee. E. B. Laftlaatcr.. S. Lundee. E W Por t e r , , v - •• ® 
H. H. Heese, Jno. W S e b o r w A. Speed. T . B. Turiey,| 
3 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS. COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 
. M Haoa*y« 
nr. « O Beed7^ 
E- E. Wrt«rht. 
at Plymouth. England, contracted tho j dcsrrilieil a  bei g in " easy and 
disease, it Is said, from smoking a • pleasant a state of exist rn*e as con-
briar used nearly a year ago by hi  
roommate nt Annapolis w ho. had a bad 
case of typhoid. This theory is taken 
as proof that concent rated nicotine 
ennnot destroy a typhoid germ. The 
medical department of the navy will 
examine into the theory With the de-
sult that midshipmen of the future 
may confine themselves to their own 
pipes. 
A L O N G W A Y I N . 
LACK OF MONEY 
W a s a Godsend in This Case. 
that lack It is not always 
money is a benefit 
A lady of Green Forest, Ark„ owes 
her health to the fact, that she could 
not pay in advance the fee demand-
ed by a specialist to treat her for 
stomach ^trouble. In telling of her 
esse she saya: 
"I had been treated by four differ-
ent pnyslciana during 10- years of 
stomach trouble. Lately I called on 
another who told me he could not cure 
me; that I had neuralgia of the stom-
ach. Then 1 went to a specialist who 
told me I had catarrh of the stomach 
and said he cBtfld cure me kn four 
months but would have to have hla 
money down. 1 could not raise the 
necessary sum and In my extremity I 
was led to quit coffee and try Postutn. 
"So I stopped coffee and gave Post-
um a thorough trial and the results 
have been magical. I now sleep well 
at night, something I had not done 
for a long time; the pa!n in my stom-
ach Is gone and I am a different 
woman. 
"1 dreaded to quit coffee, because 
every time I had tried to stop It I suf-
fered from -'severe- headaches, so 1 con-
tinued to drink It although 1 had rea-
son to bell. VO It wea Injurious to -me, 
nnd was the cause of my stomach 
twjuhlo and extreme nervousness. But 
when I had Postum to shift to It waa 
different. 
"To my surprise I did not miss cof-
fee when I began to drink Postum. 
"Coffee had been steadily and sure-
1> killing me and 1 didn't fully realise 
. what was doing It until t quit 
changed to Postum " ^ 
Kver rrn.l fbe ahoap telferT 
pnr apl»> nr* Crom tlw«.» t « "t"^-
arc *en«ilae, 
Interest. 
A man Wifh stubbv chin whiskers 
nnd wearing a cap with, flajy* tied at 
' the top in a bow. dashed into the 
revolving door of a Chicago 
• building and kept chasing th 
! proved turnstile round and round, 
o f until, nearly exhausted, in lurched 
out on the other side and paused to 
catch his breath. v~--"»v - y 
"Vou .seem tuckered a hit," com-
mented a tenant, who was about to 
make 'the exit by the way the other 
had cojne. 
"1 didn*t think 'twas so durned 
far in here ! " di-clared tlie rura^ vis-
"itor, bet%*-een gasps.^ "Why, I waa 
nearly a half hour git tin1 through 
that thar wiudin' alley ! " 
is im- a pirat 
Why He Was Sor 
To Impress on young cfclii'iTsc .' 't 
what should and what shoul 1 i . i l e 
done and why. Is among the 11"/* P * 
Ing problems of parents, as evidenced 
by tho recent experience of a West 
Philadelphia mother. Last Sunday 
ehe asked her small son. aged eight, to 
carry a chair for her from the dining 
room to the parlor. He started off 
willingly, but in the ball he tripped 
and fell. Amid the crash could be 
hearif the boy giving vent to utter-
that would have done credit to 
P U T N A M F A D E L E S S D Y E S 
E in cold wat 
CEORUO 
? V e " "ST'E coodi brighter snd t e s t e r colors than eny o t h e r D»E. 
TTA'SN dro AN> gsrnient althowt ripping spsrt. W r i t s tor t r e e booklet 
One 10c package colors sll fibers. TM» d»e i  l  a s t e r better thse s n y ©tker dya. 
How t o Ore. B leach s n d Mia Colors. MOMRCE DR G CO.. Qulncy, III t r y in. 
All the Difference. 
The professor was delivering an elo 
quent address om cruelty to animals, 
and. to illustrate how a little Judicious 
forethought would eliminate to a great 
extent tbo sufferings that eten small 
Insects are subject to. said: 
"As I was coming through the hall 
tonight I saw a bald-headed gentleman 
Memph i s Directory 
H O U S E F R O N T S 
was taken by surprise and was greatly 
shocked. She gave the boy a long 
and serious talk on the subject of pro-
fanity. This apparently dW not make 
the right Impression, for when she 
concluded tho boy adde<V to her dis-
comfiture by exclaiming, "I am sorry 
I swore, mamma, but Itforgot It was 
Sunday" _ 
Dea fness Canno t B e Cured 
by local application*, aa lh<r rannot rrarh tt;» 
stK-a p,»ri»i>n ot tb* ear. is only one way to 
purr di-atr.rsa. acid thai la by eoostltutioftai i w > r i 
I Reams. Channels, An plea. All Building Mater-
ial requir ing Iruti. I ron ami B r a w t'a^iltipa. 1 
l ight ami hcaTT Pat te rn Work . Blackamilhlcif f . 
t .en^ra: Repa i r ing o f every kind for «.»ii Milla. 
Comprer.se-,. l i lna. Saw Mills, aud Plantat lona. 
esp^cia. ly Ni i loked. Mall orders jruarantevd-
prompt attention. Wr i t e u a LUermore Foundry 
ven harshly treat a little .innocents g^cMne Ce. 290 Adam. Are. Memphis. Tena. 
house-fly which had alighted on his 
head 
"Now. If there was any Justification 
for such bad temper. I would be quite 
Justified In indulging ln it at tbe pres-
ent moment, for a fly has just alighted 
on the back of my head Tean ' t aee 
It, but 1 can feel It. 
"Possibly some of you can see It 
now; It Is on the top of my head. N*o 
It Is coming down my brow; now 
coming on to mv— G-r-r eat pyramids 
of Egypt. It's a—wasp'" 
FREE! 
DISTURBED HIS DREAMS. 
tube la Inflamed you have a nimblloc e^uad or im-
perfect hrwrUi*. aad whro it la entire?r cloard. I 
c-w la tbe result, â d unieaa the -taSammstion ran he 
taken out aud this lube reatored to na norn:»: r : *.»-
tk'ti. will be deatroyrd forever, blnt raaea 
out ot ten are caused t r Catarrh, which b nott, u« 
but an Inflamed condition of the mucoja surface*. 
We wui plve Ooe Hundred DolUre for SET caae of 
•I i * . lv ** ill t i l . t a l l t r - l i n i ) «•? D»arr,«« icaoaed hy catJWO that ear.not V cured 
l . a i l \ . n i l l . l . I l r a m p , a s n o ^ U j U i > catarrh Cure. Bead Joe elm; '.its. free. 
V J CHENEY S CO.. To.cda. <X 
Sold br DruerWa ' v . 
Ta i r Had a Ka^-.Jr I'Ma for eooatlpaOon. 
husb-
and 
T V f 
t rue , a n d To l l o f hiauaaa 
emorgiil from U-hind the iilas-
cs. ' 'give me dat lawn mower a -few 
minutes."* 
"tiracious !*" eiclaimcd the vsuh-
urban hmim'wife, "and vou are reallv 
going t<» push it awhile? Mow nice 
of m * 
mum: I not going to push 
it-. I ani going to put some oil on 
it, so il w ill run easier. I». Hjueak-
ing disturW de slumU'rs of me 
pards luu k in tie gtK>>i borrv patcb.** 
ONE IS NEVER THE OTHER. 
"There are> two Krnda nf wid-
ows 
• I know' grass rttul— 
T h a t ' - m i M 
•'IaI »nc tin>h. I'm talking al vyt 
regular widows. There rv t^o 
kinds lovely ones and loii. l v oneah," 
English She la Spoke. 
Chinatown Visitor—John, sabee. see | 
screen—how much &abee want for j 
him? 
The Chinaman—What's the matter 
with you? Can . you speak English? — 
Judge - j 
Reason Enough. 
Husband—Y our wife doesn't appear 
to,be In very good humor. 
His Friend No. she thinks I've In-
vited you to d.lnher.—Jean Qui Rlt 
How Lightning Splits Trees. 
IJghtning makes trees explode, like 
overcharged boilers The flame of the 
lightning does rtot burn them up, new-
does the electric flash split them like 
an ax Tbe bolt flows through into all 
the damp Interstices of the trunk and 
Into the hollows under Its bark All 
the moisture at once Is turned Into 
steam, which b y Immediate explo-
sion rips open the tree For centuries 
this simple theory^ puzzled scientists, 
but they have got in right at last. 
- -*=f - - — 
Memphis Umbrella Co. 
134 Sooth Main Street 
Beeoveryoor Vmhreila wtthaTaffe-s F n *be<i s k 
ror̂ liO. Koib oidered Uea.«na for Paraâ .:. IKSS 
The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
Cm qmllr t^t^omm bf 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER NILS. 
Pud, 
Evidence, of Wealth. 
" I wish we had a piano: I'd like lo 
Impress those peopl . -
"Show >ni the pieces of beef roii'rc 
tot In the rvfrlserator.-
•.nil, on . 
C-t Cm 
Htal. 
Diib. * ' 
n , u i Tlw. do t- ea Ajy. 
. . . 1 pa, hull DM. G « c a i n a B U t - i^uaturo 
Send postal f o r ' 
F r e e I ' a r l u g , 
o f P o x t l n e . 
Be t t e r and m o r e e c o n o m i c a l 
than l l q a l d antiseptics 
FOB ALL TO ILZT USES. 
E 
TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
GiT«a one a sweet breath; clean, white, 
germ-free teeth-^antisaeptically clean 
mouth and throat—purifies the breath 
after smqk^tg— dispels all diss^reeable 
perspiration and body odors—much ap-
preciated by daunty women. A quick 
for sore eyes and catarrh. 
A bale Paxtpe powder cfia-
solred in a glan ol hot wetes 
make, a delightful antiseptic ao-
luboa, poaaesamg extraordmanr 
cleanatog. genmcaial aad heal-
ing power, end absolutely harm, 
less. Try a Sample. 50c. a 
large box el dmggMts or by mail 
THC PAX TON TOIUCTCO., BoaToe. MASS. 
Everywhere in the world men 
shave with the 
W O R L D OVER 
A fool can always find another fool 
admire him 
rlrase, to Port c;ib*r.n. 
Miss. They, |i--
pavs board, l^undrv, tuition, medu-al. 
library. I.vceam»and outing f^es at thf 
P O R T GIBSON F E M A L E C O L L E G E 
a wiutie s 
P A K K L R S 
. H A I R B A L S A M 
nabwv aad t*ut ria e>* iwk. 
1N Ti.ia a hn.ni.ii r -^ th 
N » r « r Fal's to Beator* O _ 
Hair to ita Co.or. 
Can* m r a m i a bah Sa i yy-.ards •'»' I'-rqp* 
U . M E M P H I S , N O S e - 1 9 1 0 . 
d -
Sooauaa of tAoaa ugly, c r lu lv . Cray ha Ira. Uaa " I A CREOLE" 
Jt 
HAIR RESTORER. eRICE. SI.OO, retail. 
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Mi. 
Tha 'Co l ton tWlt ii the mt'iik >11.1 i l ihit -line til© 
10 Taaaa, ihlough AiksiiMi. l l tuns t o o (mint, daily, 
M.mphis III I n n , with thioush deepen, chairi JU 
srii purlot n h .st". T i » ins lri.m i l l putts ol 
th. Southeast tunnrtl in Memphis u lib thrut 
Cotton Belt turn. tu the S>uihw«it 
I E - -
if -
10 STAR! WORK 
L o w F a r e s 
Southwest 
******************* 
September 1 5 1 1 T h i r t y - o n e T h o u s a n d D o l l a r s . 
The Kn i gh t U Son s t o c k s of H i g h - c l a s s , 
f f S e a s o n a b l e M e r c h a n d i s e . 
m * 
* 
I4i I i . i- Ar L . i i • ' -
L. C. BAKKY. Tr.veling P . . . . o , » r A,rut 
HJ T o d d Building, 
LooisviU., Ky. 
K a m i for Sale. 
320 a c r e i , I d acres of good rich 
bo t tom laml. l im ac re * in h e a v y 
balanee lieen cm- o ve r . 
g o o d •'! room house, t tobacco 
F o r Sa le at a l larKain. 
F o r $1000 I wi l l sell m y home 
p l a c e l y ing on the M u r r a y and 
N e w b e r g road. mi les west of 
Blood K e n t u c k y . mi le f r o m 
school house and church, con- barns, good large i *Mern . good 
t a in ing 10ft acre*, all under good stock barn. -p lenty o f l i v ing wa-
f e n c e except 3 acres, about 40 J ter all the y e t s round, 
acres c leared anil fencet l and 1 mi les o f Kilts store, :! mi les 
cross f enced . 12 acres n e w l y nor lh east o f I ' o t t e r t own . 1 'r ice 
c l e a r e d , 10 acres in meadow . #fMK> p e r acre . F o r in f o rmat i on 
.about three acres in t ine bear ing app l y "H. I l avnes . t iart lner, 
f r u i t t rees , al>QHt tk) acres i n T e n n . . orJC. E . L i g o n o n place, 
g o o d , t imber , a good 4 room ; I f . 
County Assesso r -Hardy R o g e r * 
will start Ins corps o f deput ies to 
tak ing the assessment o f Callo-
j w a v county f o r thtr 1!H 1 tax year 
on T h u r s d a y morn ing , that be ing 
the tirat d a y o f Sep tember , tin: 
' d a t e t lxed b y l a w f o r beg inn ing 
t h e w o r k . T h e wo rk wi l l con-
t inue unti l a c omp l e t e assess 
ment ol' all t h e polls anil proper-
l y subject to county or s tate rev-
enue ia taken . 
Assessor K o g e r s has instructed 
.ill his deput i es to t ake the as-
sessment* in str ict accordance 
w i t h the l aw . A poll w i l l be 
taken o f e v e r y m a l e c i t i z en 21 
vears o f Hge o r o v e r . T h e law 
requires the assessor to list f o r 
taxat ion at $1 each, e v e r y dog 
o v e r f ou r months o f a g e . 
T h e assessment b lanks which 
sessor oi ^ 
d w e l l i n g w i t h 2 g ood , brick 
ch imneys , g o o d wa t e r and smoke , 
h o u s e in yard , good c r ib and sta-
b l e s , 3 good tobacco barns 2 
sheded, in f ac t all necessary im-
p rovemen t s to make it a model 
h o m e . One o f the best tobacco 
Slrutk \ Kith Mute. 
W . Ren Is, ol LVai C i t v , 
his deputy t o s w e a r t l i e tax pay -
e r to, lias a blank space f o r Sil l-
ing oi:t the number o f |tolls as 
we l l as m a n y o ther ma t t e r s o f 
interest . 
Those w h o w i l l assist Mr." Rog -
ers a re as f o l l o w s : ( i . \V. Hol -
land. L i b e r t y ; D a v e O l i v e t . H a -
ze l ; Rev . Chapman , l l r i nk l e y ; R. 
R I .a?siter, N e w Concord ; J. 1). 
We l ls . Kast M u r r a y and Fa i r : J. 
A : , . ' 1'. H u g h e s . A l m o and Jackson: 
o v e r 10.0>ti lbs raised last 
T i m e e x t ended to Oct . 15. 
year . 
•ays lie - t ruck u p e r f e c t . m ine o l 
heal i l i in I » r . I v i n g ' y ' A e w L i f e 
l ' l l l s l o r they cuipr! h im ol L i v . r 
and K M t e v T roub l e a l t e r 12 
years o f s n l f f r m r ? f i r ec are t h e 
best pi l ls i n earth f o r Cofiattpa 
t ion, M d a r i a . - ' H e a d a c h e s , 1) 
F ranc H u m p h r e y s South Swann . 
\\ hen you y a w n a (rood ileal in 
the i l a i t i m e , fee l du l l , achey and 
want to stretch f r e q u e n t l y ' i t is 
unmis takeaUIe s y m p t o m s o T i n a -
l i r ia, and unlet"- you do some. 
R . . W . WALKKR. 
J 
I 
The Best Hoar el Lile 
pepsia . I iel,i it •. 
S tubbe t i e l d . 
!•'•: at Da le 
Fresh Hread [ I )a i l y . is when you d i sohie Ereat deed 
or d i scover some w o n d e r f u l f a c t . 
Th i s hour came' to J . R . P i t t , of 1 am n o w prepared to furn ish 
Koc l tv M t . X . c . when he was f r e s h bread e v e f y d a y to the or.-
l u f f e r i n i r i n t e n s e l i , as be s a y s , " l ' r e t rade . I have made a f -
f r o m Ihe worst cold I e v e r had 1 r angemen t s f o r l a rger shipine:.ts 
then p r o i e J to m . . j e a t s t t i s fae - f o r the f u t u r e and wi l l n o w have 
h spe 1 of chi l ls . Her b ine is a 
v h i l t i i ed ic i i i e i i .n l w i l l prevent 
•r cure the disease. l i . I r ives ' 
•it tl'.- i inpur i i c s .. li « inch the 
m a l n r i a h t e nis th r i v e s , s t reng 
t h e n - n e l i v e r a n d c leanses the 
bowe ls . I ' r i - e En-. ; >,,1,1 bv 
I ) de A. S tubb le ll 1,1. 
A I n ique Ce lebra t i on . 
Through bankruptcy proceeding the .entire outfit 
bought I>y me, and to be offered to the good people of 
Calloway and adjoining counties at prices never be-
fore heard of. The whole tiling must go and goquick. 
No time now to enter into full details. Few prices 
named to give a slight insight—until further notice 
both stocks will remain at the same places. 
At the C loth ing M O U H K on the C o r n e r you will find Suits ol all 
kinds at regular Bankrupt reductions. $5.00 Stetson hats 
^ at $3.00 Haws $3 Derby_hats. best and latest styles, at 
^ $1.85. "800 pairs Mayf i^Kr fants at less than 50c on the dol-
lar. Fine Suit Cases at wholesale cost. Gents fine 50c ties 
* at 35c.' In fine shoes the prices reduced to make it tell. 
At the Dry Good* House, ne*t to Honr'n Drug fttorc, a l l 10c 
^ Lawns at 6c. 15c Lawns at 91-Sc. 25c Fancy Summer 
^ Waistings at 10 l-2c. Ladies Shirt waists cut in half. Fine 
^ $3.00 Oxfords $2.15. Fine $2.50 Oxfords, in black, at $1.05 
^ Same in Tan at $1.50. 
And on it goes, never such an opportunity offer-
gfg ed on high class, clean, new merchandise; w i l l have 
more to say later. This is all new goods, no junk. 
: N < > 
thing sent out on approval without the money. 
m 
* 
* 
Truly, 
' i o r , whai a w, r. l e r f u l Col l 011 
C n i g b cure 1) . K in ir ' s Ne.v |)i--
C3ver> i s . ' S o r ; f t e r t ak ing . no 
bo t t l e . I was ettt relv cured, V i u 
; an ' t sav a n y t h i n g t o o.,, ! f a 
ned ie ine l ike t h a t . " Its tl >• - r 
' r t and best r e m e d y ft r li • ;•.-. I 
I s n g s , H e m rrho^es, !.-.«Tri; ; 
enough f o r e v e r y o n e . 
JOHNS.'X. rtstaurar.t . 
N l \ 
lias h 
l.lU on f'snama sansl 
.1 . j , f rml 
id . 
Iit/p) 
eath t o t 
i a, ~ 
roucht 
satid«. 
r a n d 
II. A . and J. W . H o p p e r cele-
, S i T H MAKES OWN DEFENSE. 
day . T h e y , t o g e t h e r w i t h Misst s 
M i r t l i a C c o k o f th is p laee and 
C tmi i ruMorgan; o f Fos t e r , wend- no th ing , it !:•.• v i o la tes the law 
od the i r w a y to the " f a l l s " on aga ins t ili.cit sa le o f liiiui rs any 
Ia-t S . ; cday a f t e r n o o n , a n d a f : • :• more . Bat o n the c o n t r a r . the 
f N a t R y a n , j g 
^ ^ ^ ^ i f e ^ ^ ^ & ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
A s t l i m l i a . l e v . r u- . ' l : i,.at. 
r I . a r c T roub ' e . So ' * l . n 'l.ria! 
b i t t le f r e e , l i ua ran t e ed l y I>a!e 
4 Stubble t ie ld . 
I f the i i rors w h o so n o b l y - d i d ' C o u n t y Klect ion C o m m i w i o n e r s . 
the i r ful l du ty in t h e w cases ! _ -
•lionlil lie d iscouraged on account T h e S ta t e I!o:ir.| 
o f the legal technica l i t i es invo l v - Commiss ioners : 
ed :ti t h e c a l - . I : ial l v e r y m.ich- iters o f l l i e coTnt 
r e g r e t it. T h e y a re not rest.onsi- t ion" c )mnii-isr m-
111.- f o r :he-i- loi'ill lliliie.lll .l,.e ,.-... i ' .... , 
E l ec t i on 
ppointed m e m -
r b o s r l s o f l e e -
rs la-i'. w e e k . 
m l ii:;.. ! i r ino* 
chi 
P l ease T a k e No t i ce . 
A l l part ies that a re o w i n g m e 
on notes or accounts are now ask-
ed to set t le w i th in nex t 30 days . 
T h e t ime has come that I can only-
hold m y notes and accounts'. 30 
days longer . A f t e r that t ime 
t h e y w i l l g o into o ther part ies 
hands fo: col lect ion. Fo r the 
conven ience of part ies that I hold 
1 CPM m y J " K . MatHeny . late C le rk o f 
" ^ k r T C a l l o w a y c i rcui t court has placed 
bank a n a hold them the r e f o r 30 , n l l T ! l U , r o f c o s t . b i l l s l r| 
days . Par t i e s that a re o w m g m e h a n d s f o r c o B w t t e B ; a m , 
on accounts can t l so l eave wha t 
^ " • " • v ' v y . - . • / ; » = - s j lui i i i r^c some tH:le ro.vving :u: • e a l i r e . i imr.L-nto M ' . i a in w i th in a m I; no r is atrr one e ls " . W i t h crat in eachVtv ir . tV ' v 
- n u d e , weak e-s ai .d g ena ta l d * c e e d e d t o Vprer.il lunch. T h e y t h e p o w e r o f the C o m m o n w e a l t h the same he lp f r o m the people , e r t r i t h t l i e ahe r i l T o f 
b IT V. i I-.h . trie l i i t t - l e v at':, m a d e m e r r y and spent an to e n f o r c e at any t ime Rober tson o f f i cers and jurors that the Cour t const i tute the 
e f , to do-1j1 y tt!e::i a • re e n j o y a b l e wh i l e , then resumed shall g o back t o bis i l l icit busi- had in the Rober tson 
. » . I a trru- > • ! ) . . , • ; t l e - ro.ving. ~ A s c !d Sol w a s sinking ' ncss w i th in the nex t f i f t e e n w i l l be hard f o r boo t l e g g e r s in the 1st Congress d is t r ic t " 
i v e r y in the d istant wes t , caus ing all y ea rs . I f he quits, that w h i c h , C a l l o w a y county in the fu ture . H i c k m a n c o u n t y - K . E 
wr i t e s w e a r y mor ta l s to seek rest a n d t h e commonwea l r f rmo . s t desired n is only now and then that and J .1 
. i p e t e l y c i ; : i ' t me o f 
seve i e ai.P'T'V • t maiar ia 
W m . A . i ' .-etwel . o f L u . - ina, X . 
" a i . u I ' v e h .d good heal th 
e v e r s i n c e . " ( ure Stomach, I . i v -
e r ami K i d n e y Iruuli e - , and pre-
vent Tyh tud . otic i . u a r a n l e . d 
I>.T*e- and S! -t.blel ield. 
N o t ice. 
togethr 
county-
county iHiards. 
cases l i f e l ' ne f o l l o w i n g Were api-u+med i n 
R e i d 
Cra i g . 
s leep these w e a r y ones sought l o wi l l h a v e been accompl ished. I f technical i t ies o f v i ta l w e i g h t g e t Mallard C. I.. Ka rnes and I » r 
heed the k ind ly w a r n i n g : an I he does not qui t , all the wo r s e nr the w a y . hi K I .ak. r 
t y i n g the i r canoes at the w a r f f o r h im. T h e fu l l pena l ty o f the 
(an old w i l l o w I t r e e ) made the t w o j u d g m e n t s w i l l be en f o r c ed 
ascent o f a s t eep hill in s a f e t y , aga ins t him and the o the r t w o 
and h o m e w a r d bound they made cases wi l l be t r i ed . T h e public 
the i r w a y . Mr . K . A . acted as w e l f a r e requ i res pa t i ence . T h e 
• gu ide dur ing th is exped i t i on , he l aw l ias e v e r been hampered by 
hav ing had m o r e pract ica l exper - the delays-'and obstac les the law-
ienee in that capac i t y . —Mays - less d e f e n d a n t could t h r o w in its 
Respec t fu l l y submit ted . 
1 ) K N N \ P . S M I T H . 
C o m m o n w e a l t h " s A t t o r n e y . 
m i l l t e m o v e ali 
the bo f te l s and 
they are o w i n g me at the bank. — 
Youra r espec t fu l l y , STEPHEN .4. 
DOCGLAS. 
Fa rm f o r Sale. 
O n e hundred and f o r t y acres, 
lays we l l , 100 acres under f e n c e : 
good cross f ences . F o r t y acres 
in t imber , good three room hous-
es, good l a rge c istern, t w o good 
20 f oo t iobaL -o ban..-. good stock 
b a m w i t h si.t rooms, pond., in 
l a r g e lot, good b u g g y house and 
w a g o n shed, gofcd orchard . 1 %ie 
ni i le north o f B o a t w r i g h t . K v . . 
1 ; mi l es southeast o f Faxon , not 
but l i t t le w a y f r o m publ ic road. 
. W i l l se>! f o r * ! 0 . an acr. N . J. 
DONEL^ON. B o a t w r i g h t . K y . ' 
Not i ce . 
. A l l par t i es indebted to i ) r . 
W i l l Mason . Jr . . * b r season o f In te l l i gencer , 
s t o ck pr ior to JH10 a r e urgent l y 
requested to s e ; t > ,tt once . I l 
no colt call and ?et your note, 
these m a t t e r s must be set t led . 
Y o u r s t ru ly , 
I ' . L . R E D D E N , 
m y 
i f not 
paid by the tirst day o f -Sept. 
n ex t suit w i l l be inst i tuted at 
o n c e f o r col lect ion, so please set-
t l e and save yourse l f cost a n d ^nd 
both o f us some annoyance. — 
Respec t fu l l y . 
A . l>. THOMPSON. 
Cemst ipat ion 1 tf i> ,t r j 11^ 
po in t tor tnanv sei ious diseases. 
I o b e hea l l b> keep ihe l a m e i » -
v i l l e . ( Ik la , N e w s , 
Car l is le 15. B. R h o l e s and 
Thus. ( ' . P e t j i t . 
Fulton F . U . Har r i s and C . 
( I . A l e x a n d e r . 
1 t ; r a ves E . A n d e r s o n ar.d W . 
Scott Cook. 
T h e Wes t e rn K e n t u c k y S ta t e McCrac l i en f S . L . Snook and 
N o r m a l School o f f e r s a pract ical chas . E . l i r aham 
'Course in Ag r i cu l tu r e . 
Fo r H raden G e n t r y ' s best 101(1 
foal M a s j n & I r v a n w i l l g i v e a 
f r e e season t o < l en t r y . Colt t o 
b e shown at the F a i r O c t 5,1'., 7 
Dr. B l s ck s Nrvrir.*, 
Eye 
titnu ati us 11 
put tl e system 
Water 
Is a Remedy for all 
forms of inflamma-
tion of the Eyes. 
No matter 
a c t i v e ami - r^ i i lar . t lerfun.* m c**-
cv{ common f r j 
"iotc eyn ol 
only a lew <iar», ot i tur ol ;ranuUt<-d li<ia of 
in p r ime-cond i ' j o t , . I ' nce/ e»iv i~mrj \ ran* umiliag 
Da l e A and aStu».' oti.-^! F o r S T • " y ^ ' V . ( c o " > r ° V r j 
no resnrd\ in ihr UIMM rqual* Or. Hla< k <i 
n - j Bye Water T V a^paxatril cam arc 
arm U l l e and «f,rn t u f ^ ,„ thaty.n KowTby tKn crlrhraled 
baby l e f t Wednesday fur a br ie f rrrar^v IT 
v is i t t o I nion l i l y , wh i l e en 
rou te t o Itoston, Mass. , w h e r e j 
he w i l l b e _ located. Par is Pos t 
w a y . Shakspeare m a k e s Hamle t course o f s tudy in E l e m e n t a r y C a l d w e l l — I ' 
tel l us4 iow g r e a t w e r e t h e l a w ' s Ag r i cu l tu r e Demonst ra t i on and G e o r g e Cat le t t 
d e l a y s in his day . 1 m a k e this actual work done on school f a r m . ( C a l l o w a v R M 
s ta t ement that the f a c t s may lie Teachers wi l l h a v e an opportun- | \ Edwards ' " 
known , but not w i th e i the r hope i ty to prepare f n r t each ing the Cr i t t enden 
o r des i r e to p lacate or s a t i s f y un- sub jec t ) Grea t oppor tuni t i es o f , N , ) n n 
reasonable men. N o r is it m y f e r e d young men w h o e x p e c t to Marshal l 
purpose to cu r r y a n y b o d y g o o d m a k e f a r m i n g a l i f e w o r k . Course J j.; 
w i l l o r f a v o r . T o m e |iersonally b eg ins Sept. 6. l ' . ' lQ. W r i t e f o r . 
it ma t t e r s l i t t l e w h ? t i>eople in format ion . Add r e s s H . I I . 
th ink, but it is o f v i ta l concern to C h e r r y . P res ident . B o w l i n g L i v ings t on W D B ishop a n d 
G r e e n . K y . j John C . Parsons. 
Heath in Craves . 1 - T t ' V * W " " M i » ^ e l l and W . 
W . P e r r y a n d 
L a n g s t o n and 
- R . F. H a y n e s and 
K . 0 . C o r n w e l l a n d 
Starks . 
L y o n - W . S . t ' r a i g and N . O. 
t i r a y . 
E w i n g Bea le 
h-ice. 25c 
Mo. R. BUCK' MEDICINE CO.. K m d l 
— — s e n d At. ( LS I IMONIA I . 
I sr. f loofc wel , . a t w e l l 
t ee l w e I w i t b impure Utood f e e 
in.- your b !y , K e ^ i lisp 4.|o 
l .ure « i t h l l o r i K l , H 1 .nl Hit • 
Ks l s ia t l ' l y , is, .e O i r r i r . k r 
A l . l l l . I t. 
Mr T M V 
tk... . 
s. wvik. I p I 
- M-l M H •» 
-Sd, • -
I • W—11., It 
N . 
" . , T . T o s i h , 
Mo ;. . . . , •, 
i . . I k . ' ^ .. " >,>-. 
I- I . . . 
• . •, I 
t he people that the r e must be 
con f idence in t h e Courts . C o n f i -
d ence in the Cour ts must come 
f r o m a k n o w l e d g e o f t h e f ac t s 
and f r o m cool judgVnent upon the May f i e ld , K y . A u g . , 2!». - I . u k e 
f ac t s . H e n c e I depar t , in this C. A lb r i t t on . one o f the p ioneer 
instance, f r o m my usual course c i t z j n s o f H i c k o r y G r o v e , d ied 
o f s a y i n g no th ing , and state the at six o 'c lock Sunday morn ing 
f a c t s o f these cases. I f the r e has a f t e r an il lness o f severa l w e e k s 
b e e n a m is take made in this mat- o f a compl icat ion o f t imib les . 
t e r . I made it. I acted upon m y l i e w a s about Tn y ea r s old and 
o w n best j u d g m e n t a f t e r care fu l has f o r many years been one o f 
t h o u g h t and inves t i ga t i on , and t h e good and t 'n terpr is ing cit i-
I a lone am respons ib le . TinUe zens o f that v i l l age . H e w a s a 
w i l l . te l l w h e t h e r I .have ac ted .substantial f a r m e r and "Was a 
w i * e l y ; o r - n o t . W i t h " t h e isartie man w k 1 ' a l w a y s ' s t o o d up f o r 
f a c t s U f o r e m e n : a n y case I wha t .va^ r ^ ' n t and t l i e tM»t| o f 
i n g . t h e c.iaimi;: .. V ; i u d l . v . d ^^ 
C. B r . iadlK?n t . 
Come t/thi 
the L I : ; 
would 
•sirjrin. 
Wil l_>love l o Oklahoma. 
Judge E d w a r d Cro-ssland has 
dec ided to locate in Tulsa. ( I k l a -
homa. w h e r g j i e wil l cont inue t h e 
pract ice-o f his pro fess ion, w h i c h 
has l ieen that o f the - l a w e v e r 
since he w a s o f age . H e W i l l b e _ 
assocjatetl wi th Senator Conn 
I-inn. w h o £lsn has g o n e th e r e 
and w l i o w a s ment ioned some 
t ime ago ^ these c ihmins. -
M a v 
-1 per year.' 
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